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lVruhlt«tlu«ii(liu<)i iml Ihr rai*>
'"I of ihHWHilt inlmdi harr hrrti a

grant a«mrp» ..f wraith In all tbr cKU| iml oNiitrlr« nf lltr world «lirrr thr
rllmitr and «oil arv lltlrd for •h«t |Nir>
In Kfy|d, Ihr <»M« »t «wintry
|"»«».
known li> hUtory, Ihr huthnmlman and
tlx Mr alt.) took I«rr of lh*k* »<Tf hrltl
hlMalrtl
It wa« l<» tlx
|»*"•
f«-**ton* am ira! Kg>|»l owrd It* grrat
ahwmUmr ami rt«hr«, thrrr|i>n> ihr*
|>r«(lt«Mr rall!ng* arr» *ii|>|>o'trd and
rttni«rt|nl hT««nr *latr |»«h« T.
Il wuttl.l hr wrll If Ihr agtutlllural
f>rtlou* i»f iMir |in>|i|r had It** mom<lrf« n iiiv •),<•« ii to thrrn tint •»< ui«hl«l In ihr |>n»fra*l«ia Mr Oriental
nation*
Thoigh thr
y*r» a^ii
fertility of our Mill hmr« hut a *01*11
|>M|»nitiH tn that of tltr vallr) of thr
Sille, jet •(rkvlturv at Ihr pn-*«nt «la»
la a greater aourr« of anltll iikI Ihr
«|>Nill<tlng of <Hir republic ilun all
•Khrr Industrie* combined, though man*
othrr |<mfruWti arv Iklltimublr to
«Mir «rlfarr ami further |»n»greaA In
ctvlliiattoo.
W Itrrrm hu'Umlrj ha* t<rrn h<-. hU f
hu*ln*-*a of thr |*^>i>lr, thr re hitr (ma n
up mint moral. iBlrlligent, u«ful dtl»rna, who arr hrnefai tor* to th.« world
of thrir hlrth.
»n<l an h»in»r to thr
Adi>hi( thrm ton will find tlir honeat.
thr
InduMrtou* firmer,
lugrti <Kit mr• hinkt
and «ar|»tit»-r. lurvroful trwdrator* ami
•klllful
aurgruna,
mm.
lawTrra ami t»*»«hrf*.
Inrnnl
Not a frw of tk prominent proplr of
Nrw Knglaml »rt» horn on a farm In
ilkl i»*for«l ami IrartHxl Ihr flr*t rudlmrnt> of • pvxl edm-atlon by torvh
light III thrir fatbrr'a kilt he*.
In no othrr |.rofr«*ioii knoan to thr
w«»rld own aio'h fatoraMr rrault* hr |>n»dmed u by tilling thr toll: hrm* thr
fall*. I««u« Idea that "firming don't
|iajr,~ fall* to thr ground. If lh»* ha|<iitthr
or** of Mir |mi|>|r ib-|* txlrd u|*mi
amount of wraith Ihrjr wrrw aMr to
ata uiioilatr, thru hu*K*ndrv
might hr
of *r«i>ndary l'»i|>ortancr. h«il a* the
trfr rtl«trm<r of t l«lll«rt! nation* iIn
|>et)d* u|N>a thr |»md«*-lk>o« of th«* rarth.
agrk-wlturr and ihr rak*itig of U -m« n
animal* *111 ii«tlaur to Ir thr moat Im|M>rtanl •»n|>lo» nwiit for nil tanning
.•
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CHAPTER III
Th* fojritiT* hail twiw imwUbIkI far
i that part <>f the breat wtlnarii» y1
It vldlnl I it the aohllrra of Halrm, awl
be «w aoou ahoot to pluigv into the
ricptha of th«* virion fomt, which fur
M'vrral rvM<M tiotfht to hare a iprdal

il««r(i|illi4i— lit the

r.

iVm I.ula V»g*(tt «m on tha point
of n fnMiy hi* n<|ni«l, Iml Im tliil not
Willi In i|i|Mr to hluilif the iIui* irtlw
»( Ja»lice, mill, niorvnver, In- still hint

i hat lUina wimlil l«- N-ymiit
tin*
tin' rmt h uf capture. Hit lie Ktuitaal the
four mm tn hi» mtip ant nu<t wmt off
himwlf with the real of Nn trnop la
MMUhV ilir«Ttii« Tt»»» half ra*tr, f»T
In. |..nt. Mt out to eiplore the p.tlia
wliith lot to the i*«t uf the f«>ri«t,
knowing well l>y c*|»ri» n«v that an Intrlllcrrnt man tnn»t think
fljriiitf Ue
want the river.
Aft«r an hour's re eart h ho fonm!
trm«« fii-lily iii.vt<\ the graaa trmlilm
down, fiuall hram-h<« lm>kin ami h« rv
ami there a Ixtih th«- foliagv of whii'h
Thia w.w« enough
h.nl l«vii iIi<)i).mi«I.
Imtmt il waa imw than
fiT him.
enough for thia man, win* h»l tin* inMi net of a hhaalhouml. lie hoi hlafour
•ohlicra al<>ug th« nxvl that Alf<«t*o hail
takm, tmt fictunatrly iiiglit H in. iwl
th-T were obligM tai make tbrir «amp.
IWfii* aiinriM* the half nwte art off
•lone in the ilinrthai lndi<-at«l by the
traera, which Ueamo more ami more
vWihlr, MviiiK that a* lh*> forr«t t«'ame
im«e iIiiim< Alfon«<\ iu idler to luak* a
fi# htma>-lf, ImmI la<* u ot»lig<-<l to
imak nn*e ahrulai ami to Ual «t<mn
Carried away
NHfi' of tlH- Illicit graaa.
l»y hia ar.l' r. the M-rgmnt t»« far in
nUimw of hu mm ami rnrliol tlm

flmt place, that wkum
may ba formal of the mfTrrinira of
thla man when w« know the obatach*
ho had to mnuouiit, and alao Uowm
thiw Immettae f<*v»ta, which atratrh
ft * >111 IIm> Aaiaato the Atlantic, a apaet
«>f 1,1100 hatfu^a, harn hardly l*» n ilektIImI
by mwk1 purtlcal ilnumits who hate drawn nj««o their imagination for thr nrwilrr part of their fat-ta
The real Tirmn f>>reat mrn from the
Amazon priaiacwa m thr travi I«t the
ciart rfftft of a jtrem walL
To pro**
tratc it would •crra to be a* nuj a« to
btiry nm* If in tin- |a rp» mllnilar able
of a irranit* mountain. T)w as, iu apite
of what baa bm Mb! to I he contrary,
ia practically powerli «a to cl*ar a |M»th
thr<Kiirh th«> irreeuwiaat Tbta la apian
tu«l«*d hy which a f*vwl may b* made,
and that la tiy ttr»\ hat fhia ia a very «!«»»genua plait, arm wh* n pm« -ticahle.
If. ur.ibr the irunltmv of an Indian,
y««o can fvnetrate me «>f the f<»r»nt
pat ha, the eight pnwt ntcd to yonr eye
if
ta in the high««l
auMime. Yoa •|mt w h«-re Alfo(ia» hail ■top|a<d Ah.
h«' ha<l mily kimwu that tie jirey In- w.ia
l<a.k D|aai • itKTDima tiwa, tnpical hind
waa lying aal«-]i to fii-l over
wn«l rbarly liife*rw<iTen. unknown flow- ei kiii»f
hi* h«ail' Put tie* fugitive, in or«lrr to
ara. •**<•! ameUing •hraU. gra*a right
had math* a Hm.*t
feet hi(tii. thiffceta ««C braiuhh* ami ini- narh hU liitinni« k.
of Ml lo |00 tmla tirrr tie. trunk* of
torn— i-actuate
on
the l*»ik of which he
In Ihti inula! of all thl* jtm prrrrltn fallm In**.
m> thai the h«lf
that Uhth m*ta i w<rhl of •trait*.** naturally h ft no tn*i«,
waa .t. |.j»il like a tlog wImi h ta
rrvaftm*. ftrrvrrj plant wh<w»talk i» mate
l »t ih*> "itiif, •milling, IWtmliig. look*
moving, «t.tt clintWr thai U U Irk N nt
f»» ling »nre that h«> whom he waa
tutr.
rrar
that
f»m
rttrr
Irmt
illri,
<Vi*ii,
king iiin«t I* ctoucImiI aoim-wle-te
klintf mhiimI that makr« itarlf h<»nl—in
l»r irnnr. Too Well IIM-d to thv tirgtll f.«rvt
• w«ml rrrr> inot»-m««it U
ami to th«' »tratrgmt« of the hunter* to
•mm' living bring,« harming or hhlmaa,
hinuH-lf ||t«* tn>ul4«« to 1««4 (if Al*
IiioITi ih>ivk i* ilMMtljr, wlwthrr It l«r*|>- git*
fi.iiMi'a iiti.nl, which might l» any*
tilr, aaurian, «nrrgT*»wn t<M<t, bird,
win if, I lie M-rgt-anl thought hi* l»*t
i|ua<ira|«-«t i* alt thr iiilmnnluir »j«would la* to Ore in tlei air. aaying
of which Ii iiflni plan
rtm, th*» mrtv
Dial |l«a>, rtrti if Im< win*
lint lhl> to hliiiM'lf
rtHinitli to make <»nr
• O'liphi of humlnol
away, wouhl
•rdortlri'
aa
and
it
K
grand
l|*rtarlf,
fancy tie' gnu «a> rtr»d rli«e to him
ran «-nljr
foand «m tb« Ndlni of ♦
iai aonuiil of tinitr.*>nliuary echo
virgin f<«r»»t aft* r walking fit an )i<»nr
%lhi«°ll i'liata III th*i Wiola.
( ln< f1v fri«|n«-nt
tbx
at mot
Ilia r>
HiDtr w»« |" rf««*lljr tp*al, «■
««l |>atha, f><r If iinxaaitj uf chaiKV
prritlly m 111" fu|(lllv«\ villi ft»l"»l\
UUriiu faiihrr on all thl* la chan*;*-!
Hf^
wulv u|> with a >lut aim I uiitfht, in
»rni'"j
Th* >**nrlt« l»<o>nif an thl< k that »mi
inl U\
tirtu-r lltlnf iHtn u*uallr
th" flr*t iiiomeiit t.f friuht, lw»" emu*
cannot |«aa« th*M wlth-nt having N>th
>
krl«t«
hit »(h»f iU«« of »orklngmm.
itiitla^l lit" Mn[ r»'Umv of »howiii|{ liliut»ni
tb«
awl
han«l»
far*
by
t«cr1bly
«f
lwi
(»«•«!hriat
Ira* it»i «>n»r than othrr
Ii.kI uikI* r>t->-I th*
(r|f. Hal I
to an lanwUhli
which
gr<»w
brnmbUa,
ami
*aiitr
nr«a
raoulrltig thr
tblak
artful prbrtuM <4 hi* wlljr |>iir>u< r «ikI
atill
In
a |Mlli.
U
arc
mhi
•u<
It
true.
thr
fanner**
rra*on
you
thi*
labor.
PVm
Thrrr U
|
hi.11 li«- uin*t <!•>
r> iii«in<-<l iiK'li' iiU'Mi.
UP'I onlr hair fought and half won. IHIan
with • Ithrml n|iH'«|lnn ilnHMi iki^i SMALL THC FLOCKS BC OIVKN
olll bat It ta nw along whlrh nl* a titer
•till tiuir to itnWh It. Hut Mi-4
'Dm- half ««*!•• Ktld li«r<l!v
»• >n»* llilntr.
ami
r*alrr
wool
tht
lo
coa*Ulrfa
«lul
are
trunk*
«»f
tn«a
of
The
value
crawl.
I'iMwaM
H Ith the ruling low
do no norv. H |«t | w«nt >og to do |« o«M
nii<l if In* ir<>i|i«in' to follow
Ihu* U
ntorr profttaMr rni|>lot ntrnt.
•mhiwI In
hu*handry of lair ha* to m-t llookrr, find out whrthrr Im> c«n continually |ill«*l up arr<*a tin track to
!•>•( t<> Ihr Nrailhf itMninuiilli fiwr of been to k<* |< ahew-p for thr mrat product, \ mount hl« horar, and If hr ran, a»k hlrn a mnattb-rabl** h« luht. and Utwerti ■« h littn it would it<4 t* Ittn, I'til in, |»r»
• lirrrlit
thr (wt tllrtl III (Kir |i>uutr«
bft|» *»». HlrllllM I lull lit Wi'lllll ll.ltTf III1
making tin* wool a •rvohdary niattrr. "hrthrrho will takr command of thl* trunk ([f«« a tr-■! *i*»*l ln«h
1"t AlfotlMi dl<l Vl* 4 klM'W lull
thr right million hu<^«iMttnfn In Ihr In ronfornilt\ with tin* Mr* a change In I •rmjr and drltr IInto die Potomac or 1
the thi«k(!••■< of th* w«nl fittlll,
il'ittK*
Ity
I nil**l Matr« arr M-lilmn. It r«rr. Irwlr lhat dlfwtloa ha* »«■«-n (r«iluilly
I lint III" «IhiIc K«rri*nit of S*Jcui Wen*
forrr hlui to •urrrn>1«r."
awtimta a t« rrthle .^|»< t. The "lni|»-n
lit* tHM-k.
rr|imrnlnl In our national t<i«mlU. •ii in the ilirep Industry of tbr atate fur
It a aa |~-rhap< thr iihmI atloandlng Tr«-trat.ilU h«rr it" id Virgtl hm**** »i U|»>ll
hi)( Iwrn •rural »tar*
llrfHT, b«tt frtt If anr
It. thl* alirep liu*l>audn •jurat wrf madr hr ■ aoldlrr to a « U Ulan,
Ili> iuiim<I «|| Hilt om in hi* iiiIikI
r th«* tri
la i»«>
troth
It
ate..lute
«ht ad« a akii h fur tio ai. the Unit ha* Urn thr Irtdlng "fiat lir
< ui1ril during ihr la*t
|(>'«l<il «ai not hi lit; Ira*
llw Ar»f» utlit".
mnl « f whil* br Wft* WalrhiUtf
materlallt |>rwu» >tr the financial lutrr»«t fat lor *r..I tlo- « Iti• f •Iiurif of I'lolU
tliau an art of mutliir lu thr far* of thr tcrlaciug uf clluihlitg plaitta
It haa U»- who Hiiunl to but" Kltiti u|i till li«|#
ahruU clluging or th«>rny.
of tin lioitrat »■ rkingiiMR • ho hol»|a Ihe I ondutird In thla humor thr hu*lne«* r'irmy aud I told him ao.
of fllKlllltf 111 III. for Ik* Mm lr<Ullll|r
|>hia. Ilr ahouUI no longer hug Ihr h»« Im-ii falrU »ati*faitory, notwlth-' "I know that a« wrII a« vou do,** wat O'liK' a w« b <»f in< r<<tiM» rt»n«itr, of
Iim< mimI -»« iihiI
«t(alii*t th" trunk of
ilrlu*i%r h"| r that frvr tra<ir or |»r»ti**- •landing tin- low prior of the wool |>n»- thrantwrr, "Mr all know It. |,ut a J whlrh giant tr»«« foriu the wuif.
• 41 til"
of liNwIilitf III* tfutt H4HIII
|*itlll
lion, a* u>gr«| hv j-'lllU Ian*, will In inrt.
haa
of
tin*
know .I*. that It la thr only way to
In
lL«
Interior
I.lfa
futurr lni|>ro«r hi* |irrarnt i-ordllion.
It'll wool la litaur than n»r, and for a •TUMI l*r and rml thr rrhrlllon and aa»r bi«Nitn« a »'■»« of |<iw and Itmaniil Till* * •* lik" « rnj of litfht to tin- fttirili.fi I rlitfiO' lit til" tfUli
Ill that CM
mvmu|'I)«Im^I in that l»-ar |.a«t tin* pfitr of lamha hai l»rii thr countrr."
tiviv llr,
lituwl To the right, t«> the l« lt, b» fi r* wllh whli ht«sli" li.wt iii<>uiitii| jfu.u'l
tllmihm ilrjTiKl* M»lrl) u|»u thr farm- running on a •Imllar x-al#. The outlook
I |N»littnf out that If llookrr wrrrto 1*
under jotir feet, at»»ve y» ur hoad,
yon.
rninran*
i«
liti
••
rra »h< lli*rl«ra.
••on'* crop
for !t>i«
l»y
ai>', mmI tin* half
■pproachrd on audi a tul.Jart, It ought 1 rtmthlBtf I* niovlntf. leaping. tinging. tumult l*-f-r»- liia
It la an ra«v la*k to Irarn tltr moat
-ouragttig, thr pro*|«vt at thr present | to |». |,y |,iiu or hjr our of hi* comradrt
If It" list muy ttin", would arfit
of birda of raili*,
alt* k ralalng anal
of
oxuiwin
n>«*ilH«U
roaring
In
hta»tnK.
Myriad*
tin*
that
that
and
ilinr
wraa
•
prior
a|>|>rotr«|
| In thr plot— f<ir It
lirlnf
plot
la- nlj" to kit hint. T»klli|{. tin it. utjr
•'! If
• %ery *ue and
evrry but* perch nt th«
tilling tltr la ml ; hut to avoid Mtnifiwari with wool <*||| lw lower than r*er.
thrjr meant hutlnrta, |hrr ought to I*
irtntulitit, |>1*« uirf In* mm iu Li* »lioulIt*
not t«» «i»«-h
ln«
ar«l
taxation and nuragr hu*ltir«a affair* «llh i«»t- l>rrii in ikinit in* «heep l>rolltal>lr,"
brain
a ldnl that I
thr
I
rl«k.
takr
ny
to
lr
■ Ur la-It,
AlfotiM* liUUrf oil to a tltotitf
Ihr (omniunlt v ao Ilr |<rmlmtr can aa%r •aid a prominent farmer of tiila town a rr*
»*•« <•« nrral There an- rnnltnal bird*. *« n anting jar
" ,l",r- lh"»
"Wfcrn I could aril llookrr a antwrr to auili a propotal ft» and a tho«t*an<l othrr*. while a IfMirli, tin* l«*»"* of which mi-rvli*)!• ju»t
|.r<>|«»«rth»«» of thr |>ro|«-r1v If few <la\ a tloiT.
imn| Ilia U*l. all-1 Hm-Ii, Willi III" Abilirartia la a |>rottlrm not »r|| umlrr*tood ; Umha tlx- tlr»t of July for three to four would hr to ordrr thr man *|H,
wtele armrf a|*^h i* taken |»a»«*«al< n
Ik mr too uiativ farmer* arr a< tuallv
loll tri a heail my ihwp |»wl«l mr well in wlioetrr Iw oat, undrr arrrat.
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faiutrr I* more fatorahle than one-ha If llwrr Willi It," In- i-outlnurd, "there la -mud llookrr and Irt ua know what hit I itn ti
All al<4itf tli« ln»a, like llvtinr |wr t
tenlur* ago, >et th« re raiu dn a akk
io money longer Irft In ihw|», and mlur
vlroa arf. Thr rrtt or will do our.
IK4
\V" 1114* U- »Ut" lliftt nil till*
i«|*< in »il*n«*» r^i^ib-*
field o|i« n for }>rograaa aud improve- • III ha»r to g«»."
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I atkrd hi 111 if lir inrant to gitr rltlral pl.tiit*,
witliout tb" »iU*u<v of tli*
ment.
of « v« rr |<a*|bl«> tin an<l a raj of IIm- *<i->>iii|>1i>Ik<1
Nothing utt tie uliirtnl b}
Wf <j or* lion aoiuewhat tlir aoundnrii H»r a a ritlru Uiraaagc.
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«i»ll lallltf l'T<-k» t». «c|| tlnKltfll It W4»
"t Vrtalnlr not.
Such thingt an- not ann haa fontnl Ita war tbn>nt;h tjw 1»grumbling Niau«c ttnur other »la»*e« ( •f *llt I. « |>ro*Tt|urv *et| Ulidrr tlir preaTin* "«r of th" hulf «.t tr
ptrr mi llttl".
arr U11» r off tluu lh«
•lit comMned low price* of wimiI and |>ut luto writing,"
Ilatfii to th# ground, which «rlitt«-r»
Ih« •(•«>» win ret.I wealth la cottonIt inav not and prohahljr will not
«iuii.
"Hut oh) ahould llookrr hrlirvr m* •tr.iinr» lr I* n« «th it. In fa< t, it i* not ih Im IhI ■ »Ii|rlit •• uii«l mot'U th" fo
W lien thr price of a
Ik- l«*>kia| njil* fm>- |o,mI1ii^ lit*
trattd in tltr haud* of a fr* lu*tri*d of a ilwar* lir thu*
U»compromiae hiiUMlf ili a iou»rr.ation thr ktouihI which la a<» brilliant. It l» llitfi-,
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win ii.v th" aoQItil b«l laiiur. ||" tii*r«
f «riuing koinmutiit \ ami a rtnieh *|we»l- raotlon that mm»ii tilt* thr hrwui tlir j llookrr t aldr, and urgr.i •uudry otlM-r arnfT<>li|iiit< of lr««, livititf, ii|>rlKhtt
ItW Alfottao |«M> frotu otKl|i*tilK'tl.T
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It •mil* aliiKMt lh« work Mlur way.
ill a|>|>lied.
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tr«" to tli«« <4h«r *ti<l th* it <li>.t|>|*ar I*
nior*<
our
thr
of a gi-itt-ralUtu to modify
rl|tr|i»Ne oimtry at largr, writ aa wrll a* Mil., I'ti-aaed It. ||,M,k. r. Iw U^ lar^l, had i* c^cr fl<twiiiif aixl all
jilaiu liiml » aotl of
|«liMMl" f.-ruml I'T "Ik r• t«lnu of government, ami thangr our
1U1I on tlir range a* wr|| aa oil thr farm, won thr roiifldrm-r of tin* aimr, and Mt<- It |a-rha}a U^-anM of th«i'iiornt<«* Jawa
thorn*.
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which ha* ju«t mnx* to tuoua l>u»h<* with t:igaiiti<frrl* t)MM low pHlN
< N-ILan had k»at It.
It wat no limr to of a
that ri«tt au«l i<jual ju*llo» dull l» -rrtalnly l«e a reduition of (irmlactliHl. I •land on til lira. ||r rrj(»r.|,J wlut lir *t...
IlirlnJ oul to all |#r««t rlig«g«-d lu the
will luvr "*prlng lauili" for |.ro,M..r,| to lur a* a patriotic duty, and
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It I* immIIwi tu Mr thai
diirriili^l imlu*trlra of our ttiunlij.
hrlr Uhlra and mu*t lia*e wool for •'» 00. Knallj.atl |«-r*i«trd lu rrfut-1
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ll«In all flu* h< rrir» of tlx «itu«rt>«t
rarnrra ami iu<<h») king* of our oxmlrT,
hi* lndu«trv aoonrr or later niuit comr o- a.k«lif | would w llookrr, ami
h»l at ImuI |(> Irairnt* tu make uihU-t
• Irrrbl
l>u*M»e* • Itaa hreu *U*|» mlrd. itout. IU*t.lra, wlien a man haa pa«turI'|*C thrm word wlHthrr In- ta»uld, in
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|>rv|trttv destroyed ami human
I^r alid othrr lurrouudllig* l|»-cUllv «n) i'lrt'UinatatM<r«, takr tlir Itrld a««lu tlnw roKMlitl*>n».
•atrihtil, on hut it mind tltr thrifty ol«|'trt| to ihrrp. and will put hi* ef* lhat day. To thi« I aaw no ohjtvtion, ua doing thrill un<t<r ft Kir ilaya at l<a>t,
farntrr of III* ri«v lmle|teode»»l |»tatlton
'ort* Into tlir llltr of doing tlir lie*t |«»- »n<l rodr off.
I fouud (•ritrral llookrr fnf tu <>fl« r to k-ltaiin- Mfi Ijr tlipxiitl*
in lifr, Nimi)in| !■* tltr ft ar of want or i|l>lr hy and with III* dot k undrr tlir clr- iu hrd, aad In Ki,at |mIu.
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going to place hia fta.t, aii<l In* could
>U »»J It «l\|i>M|t.
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'Ihrn wlirn thr hrttrr Iinl falh-d, that no motrmrnt had lorn
lltlMlUt lo«*.
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SUCCISS AMD GHASS.
mil) to itrp Into tht trail of thr |.r.*<r»- •n£ry and ruiird, and uard Itufuifr of tin* Indian*. who h*«I not y«*t l<»t their
In r»« r> >j»lrw i>l bmlt| *< II kr|tt
ilon and l.ikr advant.«gr In full of tlir '•'tirrmr jdaiunraa. I had notUad III thr la»l«< for huiiiAii fl« *li AimI liruiu'ti«tl
•( tl»c Mtlrr ruling rontlktlom. If wr lirltrtrd
(r»» UikI nij |jr<f |T«i|Hiitl«>n
morniiiK that hr had a »rrjf oipiuu* Vi»» !<■»—what? Frulta? Tin y w«r* not rw
mIiU 1I11I ■»»r% in • WilaiiM^I in graa* lu\r •avlng lalur* an* fufctrr lo*t to tlir In- luUuUry. It wat ilirtvtnl, for th«- ioo-t t!y lint with, mini In- might (nwlblj
Iu>Ih<allffi>nur«l iltr (oiin.l «ih>u «f aiiliual
part, afalliat tin* KlMruit, who*** ahtl|»- make a mUtukt* and rat miiiio |*»iM«ioua
i*a*try wr al.ould look at tlir mattrr
Tlir it>ur*r. >l>.M»t« la followrd liiin all o*rr tlir Itrld.
IiiaOhui'Ii i* ««• uiu«l ln»«* <ri«t Vrrutlr, hut wr i|o not.
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Iirn, I* t«i take olvant»*r
aonn> birda' ih«I* ami ate tin* »gg» In
ln>» III'.. It i* 11 I »f •Ifllkl »•«', 4I»I »ll4l | unity to improlr tlr- tltn k ainl |« rfn-t • ll<l lilt wliltr hour, wt rr ht f4r tl«
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Oni-r Iii« »t..|t tinni. (hi hi* hammock of bindweed
allil <|I4jlily nf l»r| I) iiji' m
In- nuiu|iai nt with it ratlirr than go llio.t .ontpi. uout t iltfrt*.
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two or thrw mouthful* of brandy, for
111 thr tu^rillmi that Ihr pri»|i«r plot
famirr *In. tonlil in-1 ui4Uaj{i* wall lii*
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Forward ru»hM tha half rMte In pur
h«< had brought hia gourd with him.
fora tairpa »-.»«• m.ndrr waa not in
(rui laiwla.
m.in *li«> lia»
on ii« thai nrry rattle
'I'Im* foreign trade in whrai In* mudi »kiiiuUli liur, *ml that Im- ivuld Hot pru- Still Im* waa uot allivvthrr rwatrd from rait < f lh«< fuffilive, mi I Hi" 1" u. r t<>
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Xow hia
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*i In* »n| til-111'i tk»» lilllllutiir.
| «• do In Um* ih«piu( of tin vitluc of till* ilrntly r« uitiu uu.lrr to hot a Hrr.
fatigue, and understanding that If o<iit# np with bint, crafty
it liy lnriiiii( In** tit (fit*, for iIm U**«t
| ni|N>it4lit (viniuiNliljr, \\ Ulilu the paat it waa turnr | upon MrtXIan, with wh »«r )•*• wi»ln<d
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In* moat batu iu<*v atn ngth than ha unck uf biudwei<d In untcr to follow
l» thr to.lln «( lutfmllrut nf III aiiliu.il'* I j Ml »|i|"rjr«l. wlikh alir.ol v lit* lin| an nr,a in tlw erlala of N crrat hattlr In- had
at preamt In* di'tmiiltHtl to the name rout* It tot* had taken rather
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that night upon hia M of Ikmtfi tliah hurt hiiiMflf iffiliiit th« impeneHum • I*-»11 gra*» I# iiiaintalurtl willi- ( m l wlikli t»id« fair l» reduce value* In i»p|M'rt«"«»tr
pultint Ihr .juration | |ia*a
Hi* hail a gwai mtiiMtplaw tbcrr, pirn* trable IhuIh* which nw Mwirn him
owl too oftrn bfrakiiif tl"* »«ill fur mil- ( >u« li au rilrnt aa to Iw rulnou* lu uur wantrd to, and I atkrd him wlirtlirr hit
However, he wm affile
In frU) Iiijj tin gria* Laml, *li.it | r«ik* In Kuro|>e.tii i-ountrlea. We allude wound would permit him to mount hi* ty of egg*. ami In* waa far enough from and hia
lug •
•lull ( «thr
Argentine l!e|>iiblk-, nhhli Iwi hor... again that day. II.- (Hiiutrd to Ida Hah iii to ha*e no rauar fur fear. Hla •Hioiitfh, iihI iu • iiioiiii-ut, with a »urv
rri'|'« •Kail *•• plaut. aiiti lio* long
< Mi ft iM-ral; irrii
we crup Iirf«»r* r^-Miiliui f
|
notion, then, waa one that «Tt« a phi* fuiitiliK •» which Alfonao did not pi«Iiiitkilliif ijri-at <|iuiitltira of wlir.It twollru and luudagrd foot.
In lay Jo* ii ( If
and at prk-ea luril for ua
"Su; It l«
p.*»t
|»rint luira, U la |*rlu|M l«-«l In*
|oMi|ih< r could Awl no fault with, lit* mm, h<- h.td kukm^I Al. foaml out and
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Mr ii* ii |if» frrriur I* torn on m«|, fol'I jiarkit* »l»-preaaed l»j- l«r(r olfrrlR(« of inulil !*• found***
list Imrv iy»iu he loat all Irsm <4
that In rate heahould be aaddenly obllgTill* |«*riuita nf | \rgetilliie wlu-at at pri.e* Itrluwr Aimriluanl br a r«n»l trojt.
"So, n«>; I cannot move. I am |>cr- til to take
flight I >i« r»- waa a
p l.y the faffltive. Only from time to time
thorough < leauin( ou Liwl that tali I* I ( 4U. ttr liati' had thia lo compete wllli, fectly helpleaa."*
aoiue eitra climbing, In*
lie IhaM ou hi* riffht autm* crackliiiff
tlir wl IIm rfkkiirr !• urmWukaMr lh«t
All il Duvw, hIhIIht Immii tin* way In which, with
ra«ily worked, alnl )lrlJ« l*u of
\ arU ! Iii«
make a quarter of a league lu half miuikU. which indicated the |wiwim<ii of
nmmI u« ful vri>|>« In a ilaln m«n.
Argentine «lmi will Imreaae lu the which I hail put mr •|wr»||oii, or from could
So long,
lllftl an hour.
AlfoOML U wau evident that h« wm
I |ilaut> U nature* f .»orltr otu.- futurr, rathrr than dlniinUh.
H»
Ill)' UUUIII^, It Mt IIH^I to ll ull U|H>II
Moalkni for »u*L»luln{ animal*, *hrii
Tin- in-it morning Alfonao waa awak- tryiug lu reach the river, that h«« might
hru, aa our aurplua of thia crop la the tlut llwrr M*t »uiih tiling In hind. lie
ftMHl.—I'ruf. tultotr-hrtiu uf prk-e*. and IliU f or mid- broke (Hit:
He (•cape by »* Imuilug
• md by the dtacbarge of a gun.
<r»u la tlir rit lutiir
i« In Ihr
.latin* • limiaan.
• Me and iiicrri«ing n'uij«titi>r
The half twate then quickly formed
'tVhyilitjuuoL) What do )uu mnan? Jumped up, a»am*ly knowing what h«
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ll*cu« al<Miff the upper level <if the for
to a luau wIkm Ufa la In periL
and the fr*cr It lud brought »u that I quickly
a In at fur •< iimp time to com*.
Willi infinite cam, and without cauaiug i*t, liner ||h* lower tin* waa imprarti
at lamia are ritnultf, thought It l«t not to fence with hit iiueawin
utin**
Arf
him It lho ■lighteat uarillatiua In hla bindweed mlik In fart, nothing con Id b» eaaicr
nil Imii< thU advantage ovrr ua, that IIon• itixl hi* »u»|»U I<»n». I told
2Ur*a|«nlU la ear-fully IIm t art* praitkall) at lide walrr, while waa tiue tlut mmm frlenda of Ida who liamm<*k. In* enilearorrd to turn round than reaching a ffimi point by paw
to another.
II*
pr*|aM by ri|.ii«iH*i nura are one to two tliuuaaiMl mile* In- knew how well lm had 4ana Ida aork lu iu aa lu M whtKKw the aound cam*. Miff from mm* Imuich
'I lie Kiu de la I'lata la natigaide Hie morning wereanilouitolaaru wheth- A aaragn could not have inada this &r»t mounted an ebony tn« ami from
plianuai »la tn«i S«na- land.
that to the anuiuiit of a ffigantie iak,
er. In to riiicr^rot-jr, he could muiw> hla movement twtter It waa dona In a miamvaii ilniiHTi mi |lt4l tin* griln
panlla. IfeifWimw. Ma*. fur ihr
fIuui tin* land whkli pfo- dutie*; tlut the |>o«ltloii waa critical; ul*. Then. keeping hUaaelf wall out of uid foil owing the* condemned man,
k ]'i i«ta* « a. ia trait*frrrrd
Irak*. I
a*
Juoa It dlrr«i|jr to lit** itrjUKr* without that ldatroo|»a would tight und*r him
tight, .lowly, gently, with a thouaand whom be cuald toot ms bat wboee flight
*»U k»>«i
Junior Rrrrlea. aifl other
the intervention of ii»«tlr rail trau«|»or- tlaa»r would under nobody clan; In abort,
two or three he (*iald hear, thia deaperat* fallow,
l'rt»- tat ion ami eletalor aiid transfer chargra. I admitted that I came to flud out what fni-autioua, be aeparated
u *r'UbU rvm^lnra Tb» ('wabiaalluii,
inn of alUmalK hmtm, came to tha
tome >0 faat boand
atnaa
tha
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I
I'a ullar to lluwl'• W llh three comliliou* wr irt lu l-onj|*- hi* rr*| condition waa, and that thought
|airtM>a anJ I*i»tm it*
lie low him, tha half caate looking round 9oiirln>ioii that tlie raptnM wm now
wr mu»t Mil a I'road we have a gMNj d«*l depended ou Id* aaawar.
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Ihia trade to iiH-et, and Argeutiuv prloea groaned and aaor* and half rala«d
IVuliar tw I tar If, im* |«aon hia tiart, !»■*•<nuiiig equalAlf
to matcl. And the wor»t of It all la that >r!fon hi* bed. The effort waa too much; car to tha allghtoat mad, whila the
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to tree. (Mating along only tin- thickaat
creating th* ir pruduitlou al a remark* "You aw what a wrrck I am;
hia gna,
alde rate.
They aim lute the op|ior» poaalble, Impoaalble." Kvrn to hU
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limit uf whkli uo our van bow attempt luipoaalble. Again haaaked from
of tha track and «aaad to lethal for a nan form
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All at onra Uara* who wm than takI'lmple* mmI all ulh«r aff*ni«aa raua<*l by to act.— Maine Farmrr.
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ing flight along the upja-r part of tlw
waa. hat gueeaed nothing.
liU wound cripple I him, that the whole the bindweed
ooald not refrain from ottering
understand
to
forrat,
dlfleuh
lliailarb*. In-lirf^limi, lability. Catarrh,
waa
Ml
It
The coairae of the href market during army kaaw
It
waa,
what • mlifortuoe
another emlieutenant
at
The
a
taken
(Impair. lie foaml himaelf in
had
friend*
try
IhmmatiaM, Kklury and Livar Cw, the pa at few wreka alt->rda
what
to
place.
and that I muat return
my
of the danger of loanot very wide, It la
It I* Nut WbAl idutk- llluatratkMi
and report the facU. The parosyun of goratnor of Balent waa wrong tat think* fruat of a clearing,
of
e\tatk»u
lite
had pmed, but laft him aibanatad. lag that Daoaa waa beyond raaoh of cap- true, bat It made a break in the antl>
log one'a heed la
*• Hay, but a bat IImTi
Au
oik*.
all
at
■taking a great fortune
i aald
falotlf, aakad me to ture, and that ha might aafaly hare of- Baltj of tha ttm, The only thing pi»Suw|artUa !>«»*•, tb*l Idew gi t Into l lie henda of roan? drovera come goodtheby
next day, whlcb I kaaw fared a reward of 100,000 douraa. Whan •ihla wm to make a rircalt lie tarnul
again
T*Ua tli« Mary — ll«fl that a meat famine waa I nmioeut and
could not, and I took mr laata. The
for cattle I
ho named fOdovoa, tha ayaaof tha half lo the Ml and wm hMteuing on when
New Kngland waa raked over
ato'uut I bad to gtva •( <Jeneral I lookthe
marIVateitowu
cwate a—mi a look of cruel greed, and he foand himaelf face to fara with
aud
all
end
to
for tie ilrlglton
er a coadltloa of eouraa put an
ahallha mine half OMte, who waa atandlag 90 pam
ram maaj
re-actlon
to
"Thar
himaalf,
aaid
the
ha
when
Hut
tbeaun
and
keta.
wlik'h more achemeaat bead«|aartara,
tomorrow!" No douM he felt that ha off an tha traak of an MKraoaa boa.
aerkma loaaea were mule
went dawn a poo an ladactolra day
rtae
tha mmtu priaoMW,
for ▲I tha
then n tract any preit from the
la
\V.
Hnilby, Auguat Uarpar'a. \.m acting a part, fur ha only aakad
Ueorge
Mew Kngland Farmer.
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M rtura lav Ikt IUUI iMaaa lat
HAVING AMD THK HAV CHOP.
THE WILLOW ON THK HILL
I he (mi lujrlnf wmhh la bow In Ua
full fun* In the Mat* of Maine. It cont1x4 * rll# «f WtlfcHT
I
luauda and lui nlkil (Hit the thulr
Or wUWwa t.y IIm lifM*
\»r
allkiaaa
la Um-«~l«>
•trength of ihr irillitdf Uh>r ami deiMIkl U>« kaa-l m»4.
votea it to thr bartering of Ihl* greater
than all other of the Main* cr«|»a of (hr
Mr wIIImw rf»«M I W>flj Mil,
A'tuMM | pMtM* (M,
fariu |Mit together.
llrnralli «kM* irmlW !<••«« <>jr
la a rt> l«* trip acroaa the it«tr a few
I* lrw|V*l )M| I* wall
day a iImt, It »ai an Interratlng alght to
U.wl» aim*.
llrnrath atww
mv (tie
t«erT«ben> prrvallliif
»• M k k In fraa-a imjcl,
men. horwt and twu on rmjr farm acTV «"Ml Irarn wf | kaxllwl fNn
Itaar >WfM, M'l vitaal, i»l |«U« rl.
tUely en<4(Ml la cutting, drying and
li«Mt«'ng thu lni|Mtrtant crop of the Maine
hriwaili aah»aa a|.fra>t mf ahlMfca—l tl*'»
farm. ».iiim' were utowlng. mhw apreadl'uua-1 ata; aM|f) Iwair,
W Ihmt l>raiN 1m arrtnl ar rnaay a rltaab
log. otlK-ra tabling ami «tlll othera ami
a laafj i»«rr
latH
on
mote of tliew i-artlng. but all Intent
||* (tariwM traak l> ImilMral Mt,
gettiug the crop mfrlj houard In the
llr<>ira IU tkanr at«a«,
All thU work
•lH>rte«t |Hi««||ile tliue.
Irt, Ikutiik Wnlliilmaai a •««««<<.
need* tit be done In three werka' time,
Ttorr'a ta«|M IU tl|<« kaiw
•
■ ml fartuera
put forth every poaaible fwall
II* l>raim fcaa *i>an Ik*
fort to come aa near completing It la
Tk*l llaaa tto laMrnr raa.
A a-1 twrr lb# rail* ofl kill fiMaa-l
that llaii* aa poaalbl#.
Krltrf fiw* arurrblag «aa.
I "he vrop la a heavy one aa predicted
The
TVa »*»r ;»•«(, fur fwalK >l<4k li*a>l
by the farmer two weeka ago.
IWaraOi It* i|>r«al «f *m«,
Held* of new graa*. and that from all
1 .<ulli (u»l»r» la II* boUaaw Ituak.
tlrld* In gtiud condition, are rolling up
A a<t tt-ulh lai|-lrva Ma altl
M « do not r«nenit>rr
A. I*. KkMi.
a aurprWing crop.
v.ulli IWVI<l..n, Mala*.
to lute aeen more flclda turning out an
eitrrmely he*»y burtlien than I* the
AN INCIDENT OF ANTIETAM.
We w*re
u«' at the
pn-M lit lime.
I»urlnic thU lull In th* hattle, whlrli
auarw that lite crop wituid lie a i«ountlhe the •• i■ <I of It,
ful one, bul **ceeda In thla reaped our nnttualr <mi11| hrlleve |o
which even bow I
moat ho|>eful anticipation*, »( are glad owwrreal an Incident
narrate with tnmr healtallon.
to report.
When It Ixckinr nklrol th«t the at*
The weather for the hay harveat ha*
on the Itwbel left hail tieeu resulted,
tack
not thu* far tn-en favorable, and In conand that the rtchtlnf In that part of tlie
the work up to thla time ha*
male t»«ak
Hut tibial wa« over for tlie time, I
pn»gre«M»| comparatively alowlr.
acroaa th* creek In tin* direction of tia»nllie graa* it vet green and I* *1111 croweral M.« IcIUn'a head«|u*rter». It wii
What la h»*t through uning rapidly.
lit w<miii| nrilrr forward hl« re•SpWtai
made
than
up
favorable weather I* more
aervea under lleneral fHl John I'orter,
rainfall
Hie
bv the gain In ipiantltr.
hut h*> did not. rrea-lou* mlnuti* ai.-l
h«* twen abundant m» that the mown
hamra e(ih«i| away anal Mlilii(
|*W<rlra«
are
bountiful
their
crop
field* ahaven of
waa dame.
I wat looking al«»ut for a ma* a lawn an<t Marl
heautifnl
t
an
green
niount, aa my horae hail a caMi|de of hul«
at once to throw out a
rapid growth, laHa
In him ami ciMild na* le de|«-ndra|
which In due time will yield another
on, when an ofllcr r of taeneral MH'lelrrwv to add to tin* !*>untv of the aeaann. lan'a «U(T whom I knew drUclird hlmarlf
I tie Mtll, *ea*on« and climate of Maine
at a little dlatance «i I
That from thr gVMp
»re especially adapted to graaa.
lie aald:
iiinr over to mi*,
iHir till I*idea are detottd to the pa*tur"I hear ton wrre with ll<n»ker whrn
and our
■ge of cuttle, alterp and horaea,
hr waa woumledy*
rich valleya to (irodiictlon of hajr I* an
"Yea.''
r vide lie* of the wl*dom of the hu*band
"I Hi n»u know w hrthrr hr I. dlaahlrd r
bu*lhla
and
hi*
man lu adapting
crop*
I Ml(| that hr h4<l hrrn hit turd, rould
to the condition* b* which he I*
not (It hit h<»r«r, an 1 htd t**u « «rrlr,|
Nowhere It the graa* ao
•urrounded.
»non an ambulaat*; tiacr Ihrn I had
mi Ihb k.the
(n-rH and vigoroo•. tl* *»1
not mto him.
v l«Mjntlful aa In
mi
continuou*
lta\-crop
"I*» you k'i<>w whrrr hr Ur*
Ilav I* pn*northern latitude*.
"\m; i| ■ rrd farm ho«i«r In an niirn
ilucetl at niaraelou*lr low c«»*t In thla
«• id on thr tight, thl* •l<Jr of Ihr rrvwk.**
but
will
■ tale.
thev
keep
K*ruiera. If
"W III you takr « loraaagr |U filmf*
i-areful aottunt of co«t, will apptwlale
llr thl* tlm* I hrgan to think thr Inca**>.
the
now
la
lhau
more
Ihl* fart even
|
t«>th ctirlout and trrl.ut,
It ami trrrofatorr
He wi>h more of iIh-iii would
ami I aniwrrrtj,
ret>ort for tlie common g«»»d.
"That d< |«-u«Uoii w hat thr mraaagr U."
let. thru, Florida grow her orange*
1
y frl*iid aad I »rrr h)f iHirtrltN
nut ptne«p|de«, California lief grape*
of •'•'"fc4*«' »i» »uit; hut
• imI
llga, and l*ela«are her pea« Itea. , within *l»o, and I aaw that thr atafT or
tier
tinv
t»>unt»
of
,
*|»eara
Maine m ith tlte
•••inf. of thMn mrT* watching whit wrnt
d graaa la n<4 without Iter ei|uallv gen•in.
llr .Mil* a Hill,, cloart, hmrml hl«
directed
for
well
m»u» vnmpMtattoaa
»oU«", and Mid:
r.
aruo
l
llort.--Maine
that tliia battle !•
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i«ha

almwwt llwlf among

tin- Irarra, tha ArKPtilitir broke (Wt info
• |nuI of laughter. wl.irli M*im1.4| lik**

Hut thia
thi- Imw I of •€«!«• wild Ua*t.
f*na-i<»oa joy did not laat \>ry lmi«, for
oa (Nvtng Alfmiao arm*d with • ipiu,
which in* had in4 impM ltol lb* n«'«l,
wh<«* mind hail all tko l4*a*m»a of a
hirad a—a—In. tururd j»la and U iran lo
tn-inbl*.
lit hia haat* to pnwnn Alfmtan h«> hud
nrtflMird, a* *n bar a m-k, lo r»l<u<l
hU gun, and I he fnjrltlr* •(<.■! u|.
oil the Iroad brainh of a trw, Irani..k
ajrnlnat the trunk ami onririiitf tin- h..!f
ca»tc with hia mu*kut. Tin* latt«r nu '.«<
a hutjr r« tn-al ami hid hiniwlf la hind
tin- tni\ Alfi ii <> fi'lt a «*!«'• n impo!**of m ii* r «-»»▼.
"(Invirin" ho rrii4| out to him,
"jriTi" up thia (mniuit of in*; l*t in* i*
»)■', and I will uivnyon y> or llf«». Hut
if jroii will not at one* idoltfr mo your
win I of honor tuid i-wiar that you will
ii turn to Krtlftn, in mi* minot* 1 will
climb to |Im' t<»j» of thla oak. and from
thin* 1 will »h<*4 jtmi ilown lik<- a |a«r
n»* tin' moimiit you lm\«' your n tnat."
Tliam wua a abort
Tin- half

ti*«l of 1*74 the HrpublbAJia Iiav" c*/<l •!»«* li<Huw I'M few tin**, aihI
HiHr men «r»* •>«» iif pwtiee m < hair«
(ii ului
MIN IN CONGRESS WHO HAVI IN- !• *M ami o minitii-u bmbra
ill n»«rt llM-lf, hmritff, aikI whey.
CNIASr.0 THEIR REPUTATIONS
ever Mr |{ni| or Mr Camion <* Mr.
))liij{li-y aita ia liable In la>tl»*- In .vl of
Opinion ml a HmIhi Vrwlwr 4•rand «11*1 Um iAble In that nwimlllm

HONORS OP THE TERM

Km llarrt*

»r»

ri.

Mr* Hk« Hat* »• IMm.
•(

Am

irMlar

Mill

mm!

Hnark* l arkn*.

I wbr

• I

Iom.I.

Al leaat 10 iwii ill (hi* h"na* tf mi'
ikr « •<'ft of clotul wliirh it ii not wr
tofti'laln. Tlvlr flollneo*5" u,-t r»««ly
In atulle W Im ii tbry rtar, aim! they h«TH
to work iwiiv w h«r<l m ntl*r man to
«f>iiii|iluh Anything. l*nr» .»~ n*l.l<' m
it may *i»m. tin* n.»m« Imm aMHklnji
H« h iiuim m t^aljcK.
to i|o with It.
Hotk ami Hipe I'-ii'l th« iuM'lvi* tnon a<I«
ily to J"k« •. mhI If either of tin*' if ntU-meu werw nanw<1 Hniith It wouhl l»»
to liia iwlv.-uitiiKn.
Ain lln r on* of this
tlaaa la Ur Will!.in* Kvrrvit f Mmmrliuaetta. Hi* ww flw-twl lijr am Ii an obrloua aertih nt that no n<ie rtpwti him
W> return, aimI Ih> hu aMu* |» raoual |rrallarttica. ao In ipilf U hia tmat la•lii*trr aimI nii'|«n eti"in«l ability tin*
honae |» n>l»tentiy r» foaM to tAk* th«»

Waiiiimimx, July }(.—A' flu* f«<1
draw* nigh. *ixl llio Uuka in> ma<l« up.
ami a tf*n*ral UiUiio- »frii' k oti !<■*••«
ami k »ih«. Uith i«rr»«m il ami political,
<jfi* queatlou ma< b dlwuiMil («, Who
baft W<I|| the iMMIom at thin M«*|nn! It'
wnabi itfvrr do to print lit# auawcr*
glVill III lit*) tf*ii*-r*l U»lty uf th« w*l*l
bow <* In tb# prtv*y ..f ih* ■iiioktnir
rtHitn. wh«u otilr iu« iut» r» of on# party I
«m itiwiil,
If lh#y «rr m> in
1«tt» iif ou<« wliitf <>f tb«< |'i*rtr. fur 11«
nwliraU lu mtIi uv far lu'*»
in
ImtmimaI rrllirUiu of tb«« ixmarrrilliM
uf |»-r»«
In tbf u(Imt |«rtjr. It
oahl in»*« r ibs I mt, to put »U' h
limit* in « family |«|«*( bat tln-rv anili« t< r a< rtoo«ly. An utmaually Iarjc>
err lain |p-n«-ral lima of rritiruui wbl< b
rw»t* wiit rt fliTtinf.
llUllllar of IMMIlhera lia»e n^'lrol tl»A
ar# <i«itp roriou* an<l
ln«tm<t
"Will you tHiirV rrlnl AlfHim In
liiirlMatof all mnlpliinttita from tlietr
Th# a*» rarf»' «a*t>ni WfUt t<«j
l»c
UoO*litU<llta—n Il'>llllll4tt<*l by UIIAnla trvmhlint; voir*.
oftrn baa a mrt of iih»t for tb# aTdai*
tiiou* vote of wltlirm llltt* o|i|aallli(i.
"I will," n-plliil (injuria
wmlarn man—In fart, for in-•! m*u
"f)n yiair bourn f"
In tbo M iiiUr a |a«-nllAr mniMuati'<i
ili»
*M of i »hi<n—ami. iliw^>ur4«(iii|f
r»f rlrruniatAitrM Iia* br-unht the new
"Yw, mi my hmwr."
fart may br, tb# m>rtb<rti It*-putilb an
"It in wrll| |pi your way," r*]Jtr»l
Rien to the front, uitli one eireptiun.
•till lia* a filing of iiMpiriiMi towaril
Alfmiao.
Meaar« |V|T« r ami Allen have U*n, If
tlw »*itberu man ami of anatHbliitf
Th* Aivi-ntiii* tin n ram* out of hia
any u«l<U. in* re prominent than aurh
ii<-ar akin Ui oonfwnpt for tl»* •oiitlnrii
11 ti rAna aa Mr. lb Ar ami Mr. <l«irip*,
hidiurf plat < and ahow*d hiniarlf in tinI hi tln« otln-r baari, tin r»<
t>ll<an.
<*f 4 ii Irtifl' Alfmiao, in wh<i«« won I h* lb-pa
ail'I AinotiK the r .illy remArkable ph*«
am at lraat trn nn-n In tlm b"tw ami
km w that Ii* maid hat* jwcfwt i-oufl
UollMliA of the ""lull hale W»li th»
•u in th# m natf in wlfw praiat' umi
ilnM
•iUnn t f Mr. Vmtlioa, the m<>b aty of
of all partioa ar« ananiiiiou*
»In
TIm«* two iiM U lo-kiii at i'a< h
ffufMr. Vila* all*l tin* <•< lliplete m If
A M'mIxi I
w.
ruii>>u«lv without aayiiitf a word, ami
tn« nt of Mr. Ib^-h. There la murh en
A jorular u«at« ru iu< inl* r, who n
imliiil at any othvr tlm« they iiaiid
ri'-l'y, of ronrae, Aa to whAt the final
K-arr*ly ha%«* noiittiibil • .«i h other. blbita In it* full* *t fitvnt tha brmint-M |*"ltion f the laat namul la to la an l
»uin
of
bi«
uatlVH
utaka*
tbu
prairir,
With tin ir (»"*• and haml* tmn l>y tli«
Hh> tlu r the N'riituirhAriw Atraiuat him
lirjiuhlia, tln-tr i-IoIIn • in »hnda, tin ir niary: "Not luorntban >li obi iminU-r* at** to permanently r|oa«| hiai am r, but
im
n
*w«l
thur
bavw (rally
reputation ao f.«r he liiia cat* fully refrained fr>m
*yiw liurniiitf with IWi* fmr, they
win- •HD|>ly hidi«>ii4
AlfmiMi found hi*
aAyliik' anything to attract attention.
Irya alim»t nukiil. Hia Imaai w** i-ot
N n.it t ti.nrif.' la another wh<*e |««i
rml with amall drofwof M««lltk> t» ad>
ti n la U"t
.wily urnl«*r»t<»»l. He haa
iu **ety (ilai* when* a thorn had |>tenmore to iMy nl-iut the <-• natituti'hi than
•<l Ihih. Horrible yellow and nil m<«
any offer aenator, ami ia aIwav* careful
.pot.a. a» biiitf aa your tinner l>uu>>l
to atow hltii« If a atrb-t m>natru<1ii*il»t
n>uud b I lit and faateu*d <4t lb* nf» u
of the «J«I
hiail, ami y*t iii4Iiiki« to
wouiwU, wtin h liny luadi- lOtnw* iuor<>
»iip|«>rt morn of tlie • >< Alb*! |a»t« mali«t
(minfnl. Ilia akin aw*lli4| t> rriMr on
lie
wIm twti Uuui Auy othrr |fcin«nt
•krtlifir atiujr*. an*' th*y only i|ulttiil
iiikI" by fAr the m<«t able aiat^-h in
the fae»- of tb* wrMchad man to f**i< n
fAi>>ri'f the • m<i- fane tia MUir Mil f"i
mi hia bainta .# * hiu«f leg*
Ilia fart,
(xliUMtliitf th> uejp^an nt tfoverumetit
•lim*t tun', wi-nt atoolnfily niti'rwi
•Ipnae. ||>- >tma| al' lie Alii- I>*r lt> li«owith iiia>-< la and ahowml littl* oIm- ihMI
itata iii •ariiot anppft of an appropri
hloai •laiifil awrlliutfa Th* half >•<*•!*
atb n of f i,ihmi,(nni to • itiTminate tlie
waa marly aa l«*il, mily ba«lii|r U«u
I(ii»i.iii nrtH aimI inlnalm^l a meAaure
mon> a> u»l iin*! to thi' irr*at wiaala Infor .irbitr.itioti which w<-ubl, anaorne of
did in4 »how ao many wouuda.
Ilia a-iilli-.l^llfB My, llAVe fllrfht* ll»«l
"Now. off with you." r*|a-at*d Al*
A b't.ilub r II onilti li
at
tin•aim
fi>n«<>, "off al wiraj" and
Ito
<|ir4k M THrf !*■*• Mf.
tiiw In- raiatil hia tfun atraui to hi*
Tin r» I* an much human ii.»tur»* in A

ahonldiT.

in i»njr nth< r lu.in. ami thft
ftiiimiiiltl*1* ii« rari'M* aii'l
Fir»t |. Mr Crt.p, of ■ ltltl*itl«( When W.lh <• II »»' T* 'if 4
thU wMi
kit' "f ttiH miiik |n»rtT, tlw y Milium atrr>«>
..ut of vi ry
eourae. «ho com*
if of o|i|nail# pArtlr*.
TIm» i|tilf«* mf %»••!!
• little MPrnnir than l» .-ut. rn |i
•intui^l
•rflet.ar.'II...I, llurr .w., WlUm, J. ry ■iii'l if it U tl»«- |«irty in
r> Ulimw
alm>»t ivitola Fur nuuijr
i pfty p
Il'a
DaUi9
|'t
I*t|h umI Motkmi wrtv
f. —.,r Wilaott, m* they call him. i. in
h otlnr.
M• «-r*.
failm* health. f<* ottwrwia.. be wmiI.I I »r» ly r|»il with
I— .«<- ..f th..
mm in ur hi. I Jnrrii .un! K.ni- ni an* r<-*tr.iiu<*t l»y
'«•<. •*»« otixr wiu u ..f; «int.rial o.urt.«r ami ilnir uativrwlf
«»IIm r
Wa»liiiigt4« wnal.l t>. n |*a«ler |M hia r»>iifr"l. I>ul thrjr iluU't lik«> tsu-li
Hnulm Chamlhr
Ih' w.re
ami .fniiK.r. rrm a litfbit.
»« llii T|«M
„ mil i.illiiu* r ilo iiot
lUlley ktow. .lowly «i..| ate.elily 4,
hv. ami lh< f'Tim r ilnnBi (•■ill In III*
of the jiulf t il leui|a ramaiit alwar* if..
Im tlx*
Y"ii r. 1.1. ml. r l>r HoImmm' fan* u. h|. tail wlmi tlM> Utlir Wfti cl»Mll
l>p#r nI.>u( llir youiiK in.ti who m N ll.lt' ill •!>!*•• f llllll
iliffi r» in>»'i'f o|iini<«i
While thrift i«
t« n «l for lh*< rnv in mil, ip. Wll|,
in
ami I low J ii.l.i, J|m< in n Kr.iy hor*e, Hi ni<»t ma* iIht*' i» <>ii«* «ii4t<>r v
«If 'tn lh« |k iiiia Mt< an* aii.inuii' u-, .iii«l
jM<(t' w.
li' Miifll l»|lt| tjM.
Mr Mill It \%"iili| I*- |.iiiiful to
lUlley i. y..uiitf Ju.l. t, ami in uiyopm lh.il i* ih»
it-mark* tit*I* al«ut him in
rif<Ttl
4 frT"M|||,{ lu lu f1>r I|h w ,(
lot! Will
In Ih** l« f t* r* th.it maMi
30 y. 4r». Ilry.tn ha. Ju.t ul.iut li. |.| In. III** Imiqn', amlc .»•
|aK| I fr«'in tli«' Wf*l, Ibrjr *r»' |»»ltmly a
onu
Hi. eiivimiiit,mi
f* r»*'i"M*
for MtwiliiMm The w«y thiiiK* are in l.nik'irto tin- until* l>y ih*-ir
• >fti
i.il • »ti hi»r< turn
.\'etra.k4 li«< niu.t ml certain « *|. r» in Ii*-.it. A |in>iiiiiM iil
rmm ,i n* nt vi*it h*'»»*•■ in i'l«' lliU
t\„ tll \|
unlet to if. t into t|,.. «.ll4|,.
kt.it*
nt
"1 dou'l !■-1i* \Hill wi>ul<l
Millin. IMmm, Hulf r ni l .1 .i
In- alloW*<l to *|» ik ill |||<IMII.1 or tiltn
nr wi mon. iIm- in MntlwHw have I
itoi*
TIh-jt woaM tr«r htm <>at of th««
W h fli.ll III. y have only Ii. M ii,. )r ,m ri>
•
t.iml, aii I IIm t lulitht i-Ti# NVIiiti C*»j»
ami Mr.Millin wjm ully h.t* U« n i|..|iik
liiin
III* iNHihln't l>< • l*-* t*-*l tlnr-l *»■
of work for which h. v*ill n.
»>

1»P(T M"
"I wan

1*1

IPIIKlll

lliaili

uiilj roT^lnil

ll|> II1*IIIIII<1
•'«* llw i*il<n

mui In lunvr away.
hiilw ymir
"Wliat»*»«-f yon ilu,
out aftiT >11111
"I
•••If," lUraa
want to mn> you u f ir w I |**aiti|y

nui."

IMt<>r

im

[»r~iial

4T«>N IMIIKH

*>f Itir IkutOMiil «<*•n»<€," lw muL
"IhiI ilow I littniwuni. T"0 rut (wprf
friily aatlafl**! I'm off." Ai<< 1 hill

'■fy—»■

Tlin half Mti> olaytil. Hi* i-oiiiiik ii< »-<|
hit hUml. f>4iataiitly allowing hiiii" If
uhI tuniliiir r>uml fr»*u turn to 11m«- in
ordt-r t<> rM»t <41 Al(<>u«i tin- l<a>k <>f a
|*inthrr At laat h»» itlMi|*{* ami in tli<
il*|itll <4 IWiaat

Jwrtylf

■

hr
|>.,r Alf<u~i,
fiar and I'T thr unaf**akal>hi rtuotloti
of till* hlllll III %» bl< ll Im< ««• lb)' iTIIltr,
li ul ii' I fi ll »oiiiarlii>f tin- horrIM*'»uf
f* rliiir rtimtl I it th«> woiitnU umI »tin*r»
of tin* llliM|Ultia«, I*lt «Im>II llf f'Ulllil
hlin***]f tli«i«>—«h*u, lutlml In I
Mini • *••*!. Ik Mlik down U|«4i lh«- I it*
In* Ii
h«' Ii i<l
iikUium Ii fnmi
tlm ati-mal tJr»tr"rl«»— hwwr, thlr»t,
lu-nrni 'untiMi' wiarlm*a and a l»r
nl»l«» •iiurtliiic which |rnwli<l hi*
whol* U«ly iau*"l hi in MH-h fiarfnl
»UfTi rilltf tilttt Im1 ftlllK»t !• |<rlltt«l tll4t
In* had not followed iIm- half raatr to |pi
ukI ilki1 at Sal« hi and wa* t« m|»t« <1 to
rail him tank that he might ihllfi-r
hluiMilf u|i
AiMmI to thla, it waa liow II n'rlnrk
Th»* In^tij>|»-rt,»lhi at of
III th* ilajr.
flu-«lunate waa mi thi* |iartiiiilar day
—Hi |>t
II— hotter than int.
|la>'aa
fi It tin |«iff* of wind that r*wh«*l him
»• hot aa if tlii ▼ hr.il |>aaM^I through an
*-tu.il fnniaiv. lie thought h«« * v g..
lug to dm. A l.iat mouthful < f brandy
n-iiiaimd In hlatfouriL lit- put it initif'
ly Ui hi* lij». Thi* rwm-d kin f-»r a
Uioiih lit, ami tin ii Ih1 thought if i-ating.
tail hiiiIi r this ln-at hi* wiaimW l*i am*

I*|i

eiau

to now

II*

|

•

kiml

I full m«lii for "tin.. y.ar*. The f *•»
>*• "W »*ut«l majority in ihUbiNMc ha.
plan. I aheol with a.*iii.' of Mir fellow*
"I have loUuKliviTyofi. i, Mt tin- l»ig
iliffi n ii<. n >|».11• 111111ry nuk.-a with .»
111411 llll'l liow .tulili Illy » in. .,f til.

oral. r». mi tTilIUut In ..|.j. -iti. n, t)i,i r
I
lloWII wll. II lin y luv,. I,, 14^,.
ii*iti«v 111 \ ii wIn ii a U-y that it \% I. 1%
diirm.l »iulit ,i.i. r i.i .i.iii.I ..n t|„ .„|
jn
M lt nt lt|
w ill aud crilicia* t|M.
by iIimii t«» t«kr Ik.1.1 ah.| mu n «inn»
|„
Many m innn
y.Mir— If
nit. 4 l.i|f •« ifli while in« |i.ir c i« id
llM iniii rity. tintwli. il it k: t, ti... ii|,
(vrhttKl an'I h.< i» put 4t tli.- h. .%.| f
»» initiortaiit otmiuitlitv ln> |.~« tin.
UM'of Iiiuim if Now, .ii|i|.M' tin' (NipoIUt« .liouM k' .in tint UUn. i.of |.m,r
hikI Ltfi IN inv U. iii.mI.. « h;iiriiMii of
Ihw com in ill.'.' .ai liiuikiiik' »»i«l ror
rt-iicy. It w«miIi| U-fnti forllic l«.v«. Imt
Over ii th.i
it wixil'l U. il< 4ill to Lafi"*h»T «i.l.. | .lion1.1 *.iy that K.-..I, II rrt..l
m**.. ( an ii. mi 4ii-l Di1iKh7l14t.il.
wi ll of their (tarty itii'l tbrir
A» to Hi.- M iiatr, of ciiur.. uoU> lr nm
,,
'■<HU|i4rv with ohl llarri* II. I. t n
► l.
iMlily .in.. (hi -.Hi ..f \iiK,|.f
If ;t luan 1 in Kr>'W ii- \% m ii 1 In.
Ili4t
'•
in pulilii' lift. 1 vi r .iikv Hi. f.„in
"
itatioii of tli< C'Vi riinu iif
A Hard H'urkrr,
Thia I* aan-.tam. K nator llama hu
Js > V4 i, „
"«llj I"" >1 III | ■> 11111 a
If hU ohl ii.iKhl.ir. till the truth. Ii.
*w »"»'!« tli.' n prt M ntaliv.- of ||,.

• Ti rr iikhih iit iik-i* iMruil.itingly |«tiuful. Ill* liailwl routlil til aW* if In' U'tllil
rilacmrr a a'trun tr«»-. II" faotiwl ha
niw otH' at thi* f'ait of thi' oak oil whii'h
hi> waa, mi I *• tTiiiM' down; t ut, ala*. it
I*i.r a rin'h* of
v ia i4ilr m iI' Iumoii!
Dioft' than a hundred yard* tin- hp trhnl

limit w.t* f'»n iil to M an h tin' wiaal oti
all *liWw with' at finding thi* lrw% g< nr rally an iiiii.iiK41 in lliiw 1'irts.
At lrti)(tli. Itl l)i" r...» <>r it m.iiiottany
fpi', a llilili t uf ni.tiiu'i' mi'l I'ilnxi tnn
atfriv-ti-d hi in tir ll* Hint uf tti«* flow.
lie
it* and tin* I•ri»;liti»« *» of t!•< fruit.
•tflMM) ••huijo* at a mouthful, I In n a
Mv«wi th« t* a Ihlrd. thru ctiouirii to
liU iim*I
qu« in k hia thir»t. Thin vrix
Im|>r»*»liiu un-d. Tlu-U only illil
out tlw> juiiv <>f • ri troll urn hi* rh«»t,
IiAIkIm, f'» t .Old fA(V. It WM A* Ifxl IW
11»» frit that h« %»»• r«<a Imtli In kiiu.
t«k< n
tuniliiK to llfn Atfnln. Hxuo

from tin* parrota' meta a* mi tin*
IMii... ral. oti th. ..|,ir
reding •veuinu funiUlml him with a yi.uiiK
Th.. < | iii. n 1.
laitlce of hi. Ili.iri* t
br< ulfa»t, iihI he waa|irv]iAriiiir tnaleef
alM» 4 little t(.i awtH piuK in i.-K inl to
wIm-o
In***
r
iiiul*
the
oranipi
fur iiwhib*
I lie Ii -I w. «• th. rv ar.- -# *. r.il tie nl» i.
ho lu-ard U < nu LIlliK Wit lit* Im-aiI
• ho were unknown ont.lil. ..f th. ir .Ii.

OOMiKMMlAX MMOLKT-

lUMnt il .kf |» ;t« r 111 > iv |..w 1,-iiij. til
«»• rl
r'»
M* J<" ilUr
I <1* nf N- " \
fn* ml ijii**i*I tu tl»« U trlnniiitf <1 tin*
I
"H«bMh^ittiiru< M himirtirlf
If III'
iik'lil/— Hi "f » ii.»IH*i.»1 « liarII** li.wl
v t* r to it n ry l***al (»>1111< Un
lli«' * opportunity *>f hi* 1 if1ml Im i"ul*l
ii*>i riM* ilmtc ill*- levi'l of ii Ni'* York
l«ililn i*ii " r f> rk-> r til* *li»lik- t«» Mr.
Tin — an* l»ot tli#- iiiil*t*»t
I'lrvilamL
•f man)' rritlHitn*. Ilotirk*-kraii It
im Alter N'rw Y"fk* r %% l»«» fur r*.i»*'ii«
^ tnl i'> 11 'tin !*.»• trtiiint tii. i|i.lit.
The hairi"*l «>f tin'
r>f wi*l*ni ii»*ii
• r «t f> r •>. ii il< r Ii
iu' »*
It'i I in in
[a |sjs ami tli• »i nu f unr*l* iitinu
fury hIiIi Ii fi ll ii|» ii lh'»«* )i**|>ul»ll« m
i
mii.iI ir<wb< \< t"l ah' tlii*! tlu> itn|* i' Ii*
I
iii<-iit "f Ami • w .l<>liii»Miilhl if t • i« • *!
Ik*' »t<»rtn m ** I- iMim n|*ai tli* «*ulor
nat- r from New Y«ik
J. II Rum k

n.i.|
I j r
i. Mr hiu ;
R«nmm
III KeltlliK it
»( llirMt.
Mv'*l 11*4
lit lb*' Human army th»Tf waa a rrry 'h* farU and well UUihhiI In hi. j i,|"l>*i'* y*m »ay a w*ic*l to ma at*«it
highly ilt'T« li>|><<l ayateui uf inllltAry hi- luent, an*1 wlill.' there .tr>' manr 1 ,,
"
*.ti<l
aigna, wliicli, Jnat a* Among m<*b-rn na- kera more in I Haul th. r»» I. le n. itli. 1 Hi'in Itf" tn-urnio <>>iii|'uii* %
the
oth*r
lt*«lh<4
i>l*I
Mm.
hr
n
a*
nu
a
not
"TIm-jt
of
lie
werv
vthat
uii
Amj.
>re
n-garded
tion*,
who arcompltah.« in.
ir» n't ai.jr K<Mlfiir j»»r, mmima folk*.
rallying point for a gi*w» hndy of m«>ii, ilertakea ll I. » fr,,,U. lit wbjtrt t t
IMiIt rl* Ii f'>lk* ami l u l>uif» nui <&#>
bat m ah winM«*in of thA «tat»*, aimI w»-ro mark that Maine ami Tri.i*. ettn 111.
inrthiii* Willi W Why. wImii my
there fun- anrroanded with a viiM*Ati<«i In politic a* In Ip-Kraphy. ,tr. i,„ ..1,
which (legem rated into Idolatry. From ally well n pn M iiinl "Tlicyrh<~ in. 1 iu*Utml lay h* re with ff*er two yi-an
ttf'H I ***tit f"c th*> wiit *»f aii *wuraii™
A tArtlral point uf riew, the Koiiiaii nt t rain, at lh< .tart," mt. one hm^u
atAinUnia were of n**» ImpftAim tliAn hw, "4n<l li.el t rains enough ti. kc j -otn|Miiy to o*am* ami injure liliu for
null! away, ami, *1<• y- u kmiw,
well r.,»
lb* flag •* Iho priwmt day, fur th« Ihcni hem *' Mi.~a.ri I.
li.il tli* r»' aj? lit ii* r* r « aim* ii* ar we,
inorruifuU uf the truupa were i-utlrvly hselltcl ami keepa her N .f l.„ 1, |„ r
n.
huslaml up ami *li«*L
, i:i*l
until they acquim a.ul..n»r ..u II..
my
riRulat.il by them.
l» 'i*t talk to im* alxut lift- lu»uram* !
Am riling aa they Wrm nlanl aim! mill..a Tli la, aahaaoftin l.«>ii rem.irk'
It'* all a fi.iii<1 t"—l'uiu-im IVkp**
ia lite rrwaon of aotith. rtl Itieti ac
CArrii«l fnrwAiti, planted in the ground
m many atlranta^-., an<l It tui- !
or turned toward thu renr, in obedience
lulriinr
1
TIi» in*at womk-rful cliff *lw* lltr* *if
to the aimiHla uf the b«*na uf the "euriroiilat.ly jfiv.-a an a|>|* iran.. ,.f r(.
11*' I*nlt*■*I Stal*« ar«> Hkm* of tli** Maillilriura," the Araiy broke np ita ramp Irrme «x1i.aia!l.ni ami uufaiim^a t r
The rule a. to aaniority 'i ■*«, In • bouIImtti Colivrndo <*tfnr««i
And tuArrhed or narrated anil haltnl xaninlll..•
In Um ramp the atAudanla were plau'id requlreil th.. preaent lliaki Up of ||,. ,,li | "»■ iiii** of tin—* «;»»*■• an* ftoO or two f*»*
before the Hmml'i trot, whrtw their fereuce cnuiiiiitaeoa lie UhfT hill, an.l from tin- Uittoui of ti»« |» rj» n<llrtjlar
pmnm *Anotiflrd the apot aa though It rH It look, a* if northern men ha.l I.. 11 ii*l« a of the nilijritt wall, ami li<>vr th«-ir
were a temple aim! rendered it a aefe ilef»on»»N»lT e». loth.l. sino. th.-r voln wrnpaiit* iratne<l lujrrea* U amy*t«fy
laiaitury fur the booty collected by the
It wm to the ■Undarda the aol-
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h

Iri« r«4 jear ii.-
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l now Live

rrmhlerrputaliMi Of th.
ably th. har.le.t work, r
l^y. lie i« in.I.TatlKftl.il
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n.nu

1

Ugiou.

dim

awore

allegiance, And the tint

ati-p uf n intaodir who a«|hl to beoane emperor wm to aatae the atAnd*
nrda, m l»o thereby aeon red the fidelity
of the legb*.—All the Yenr Round

The Abbe de Mnrolh* in one of hia
latiet workf, OAlcnUted thnt he hAd
tiled lit, Itl WM And yet the peb-

C

him

hAd not am
m a

SpAin

eru mms,

—

•

•

poet
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over

enough

to
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Power.
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Report

Ri&lKE
ABSOU/TELY PURE

«

Oxford

Democrat,

A. J. Xmn aoiwil lata Um C. N.
Mlaa Matt* Mail« ol Smik «"*»Immrt on Main MnH WedT»w*
rwlatlvca
U*a
haa
«lalttn«
*a»a.,
t»rMgr,
lut'in mtxiuTt.
andif, iml T. I*. Kk htnlwa wittiI Inhrrr- thr |>ait *rrk.
on >•• • •• r Main HtrrH
«kld KrllowV **cwralon it»ttNUM«T. In hla w« k»«<«
I'AISIH, M VINK. JULY 31. 1«M.
Thuradajr. Thr) are the >r*t Nallln
TVkrta to IVxtUml ami r*»ac»,
lu lake |«oaaeaahni of their new Iiuwm
t.«od to rrturn Monday.
Mil- Hum far.
Ilrnn r. M«*#tr ami family
>
XT WOO I 4fc KOKBKS, font, S. II., ar» tialllng frl*od» !• thla i iH. Hall l«iimlMl 0»ni|»anjr t>,
IU Keg lineal, N.U. H. M., M W«dar«ltf
'
UIHn awl
There «» i Urp
L Kmk will nrcatpy th* hmia* evening. Julr 3.1th.
A. ft. hHUM
and (hi* mm all kinked AralUUMI V. Arwiail*.
<hi • h.ir,h Str**i, rrr*ntly |><mhaa*<l by iltniiiiihf
The ea|4aln i|n|« (o the men In
cUm.
K. I. "pt'lU'fJa w» complimentary mtNuff.
Mnrtvwttn la th* *ha«l* Saturday.
t»
itritilt
L lUlhavar haa l«ern *« rjr ikk
r*«»«
«l 3m • mr If
hMlnoIrr Karrar h»« h**« I »«truvtrd
««••*»
KWnWMtrw
»«k at III* Main! o'ttaf at thr
hr thr |HMt wdk* drjxrtiurnt ta a.l»*r- Ilil«
<llbf»lt.t»»Hl
ftiltf,
Am«TM»«un
•> » |»' iIm* thr kiting of carrying »h* »all
IwvrthMM
ihw Uwi imwrllt*
K. K MIIMl ha* hla m« shop mmHMa to fl«»«r
||m' flH«<r to tin* l|r|»*.
Im* la iMfllk •' mtmmrn ^ui
J—ly
'IV|Hi«rf «||| bit luriml on
ThU ia to I-a n*w |i|Hnl.
h at"» r. «.
■1>» *HJi l»i»u InMlnt
\M<
the Krat nf the week.
•**.
• m.I M piritr roulr.
>■
II. A Kim* Urn I ..f llarriaon. formerly
Srw It pa. fu4 |Wim. —
I* r«l»tn«
O. «*. furtl* la Ukln* dowa hla «M
|«r» «•
w-rkmrm m4
uf thr Ileal* Hotel, «ai lu
f»»l,
Sou.r ami * ill rr|.U»f U with a »rw on*. landlord
ml <mt
tlth
wt>
ln»W«nl
W<
wMw
Thuradar.
Mr la nor «>f th* fanurra that ha*a madr town
Ml pwpew.
i hirle* Milkmaid I* foreman In the
aonM* raonrv.
Il«
riM.fu at the ahoe fa'tory.
waa
tutting
Saturday
m**tlng
Th* grang*
take* i|i<> |,| «(e u( Mr. J. J. Morrill, who
«»"» «•
tw mvnirI «»f amall »M'M
|n>4l|mnnl
haa fitne »eat.
aao*.
•* »• I.
M«|» <
A ach*ml meeting of lha village ilia"•
Kn. Mr. ltnu-* »t Vrrmont and fam•»
••Ikr.l
TWi »U1
M.H
a
few trl«t ha* U<eti tall«-d to are wl.it action
ily ar* *»a.ilug at H*»l- Swetft for
I lie ili«trU-t w III Uki< to |>ay the tleht.
4ivi,
called at the H|»Hkl'tekwfMla Auburn Saturday Tlie owtlng haa Uen
w»rr» « |H*4 «*'»•
VuU I'trK
|«er prima rv «*Ih»>I ho war.
to iut a «lay or two.
«K»
\»rwm' l*«f
Turkit la I he Krat to comm
W»«»,
f*nikl*r« of (tiW phot will
] I'jrna* S.tirk
4l6aaltnk, INaO
HUrk *a<
K* IA»M,
k t«<iMlng.
thla »nrk to iim u.e
l>Miu>f<4<«
in
jhwihI
»
Ink
r*ia|i
A
rryviMin.
^HUMtrixtil on it In earneal W'nliiet•tav until aft* r cain|MiM-*tlt»f.
lit* rr »III i<c a Uwn »«*-UI»J* at thr «lar.
ikr Noraajr I'a.klnc <om|nny are
M< i)wm|U| thurvh Wrdnr«dav «r«l»t
lOMUOVKH^OM.
* I a r Jf»- lot of cana to be n»ed
If rainy It will »-• h*ld la th* %*a»ry. rro It lug
thla fall at the fat (or jr.
Ml ar* IntltM.
I*r»if Sarfeut of llrhrnn wai In town
•vln'ol

fMI MOST IMPORTANT ST ATI NlWt
BRIIPLV TOLD.
At U* ftru of John llmt on llronawick Avenue, < Jardlner, U an apple in*
loaded with larga green appkl tad

bliiwi.

Carlton Mrilowa of KIWworth «u it*
tacked bjr M>vtnl •warm* of tan Ma tarday. Ho «u •tunc In om KM plio I
and barely nn|inl J«(b.

'l^.Y.

HENRY B. CLEAVES.
Of IVtrllitud.
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K*
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iHMrW« .VI «l \ar«|f, Itlhrl,
a»l l.ntaa.ol,
11*
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U«ti\ || KM II.
tH-lrkl
—yip I <•( RtuvtMl, fn*
lMU|, lllrMB. Lm»)I t»l h-ttof,
mt
•
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COVING

U»|H

IVINTS

\r» lt|<**l *»»
ra
it W II
la.
I »k« fn»h«1
I Uirnt.H(rv«f MrtlH. I *4> Im<
\a« I

J«l|

11 I*
1r* lw H' ■ IH| »■«<»»<. h'flrtlfl
H«M will nHIJIIn a»- * lr»4 »l
Ul I* IT
ikr itik.rl ( ..aa>lr fr<4iia* lla«r«r Riwkn'
%•«.« iaO»a. l|hrr« tr I'tlk. HrtUrl
A*4 > II I wt>r* Mtlki Mrtt lair. Mapir
• wl rail Kt»r>f
Da w Hah t ilr. Ir(i-k «
V|<
I |>«»>tfe l.im» »Uli i..»i»tlfca.
II II

Wi»|iii'

'air -I
laual<*M«
«»i4 II. II. U
Klirnklr I't'k AmMk *. IWIhpt
!'•*> w«»l riMUNki* ..f IW
<»H •*» •*. *
>«Ml Ifftrn^iirtl «alt|f, «• Ikr
(iwowla Man* N' M l*art« »»l \..'Wa>
I .i|i
*t\k nMMM ml Ua*
p.
V|l ;
< »\ l..r I
H
Agrtria lumi v« irli. fnft>«n
•
i* ul
|kr ml. rl
Oalfc r«
F
*•(4
\w«1k *<»»• aa<tW*al MklT. t»hrtM
m*

At»vmui«m»NT'

Afe'rrw*
Ai li«if«Mi<Muri • •p*»rt*attv
>1 I a-ltoa I "m «Mi.
Ml
»)W
I iUmUm aa- ! TM»I lltrrwn
VikM K*
• hafMuaa N*U"«aal lltak
I mia«
>(H«4»la»»|
>.r. ri» I* l.«n A «-•«.
(I'M' la <1 «ri
A <r wf IW»( Txa
ftraliika XunMl *> l»x
InvUi * 4tt
wHwl Tatra la • »* f'>rl
llfl4M Al»lMif
N

n

4

»

Htm AND TMlHl.
with Itw *('|'«rri,t!* |rr*va»m tlahrtwrrn thr hou«- atl<l
♦rualr, Ihr alkiAtorUI lkt«|rrMM« «»f
IV'itlriil I level a lid with ihr IrfUUtllf
l-raiH h of Ihe government, ami Ibr <• u
er*l liMi|>*«ltV uf Ihr ItniMx-ralk J»*M\
III furriiwfiUl alt air* ahro It ha* full
p>nln4, Ur tarirt l»tll M*m« ltkelr t"
(all to Ibr Kniund. aiul lh* *»>•«•!«- «jue»til I* "rrlnrnl Iwtk to Ihr
it thr nxifrruMiiul r]rvth»iia tlaia fall.
Hhat

hlr illfh

rrmra

|«ro|»le"

to ihr
Ilia V«r»lT In t.. a|>|* «U
(n-«| Autr-rk-an |>ublU* to aid In the
alleged (real Cullman buyfott t>* refuaIV greal
l*i< to ri<lr in Cullman vara.
Ano-ru-au |>uMic. bo«*tWf, U naturally
•elftah. ami IImp nhriur whnh would
ll ml iuoa| fa tor with tt would hr one
whkh aixikl iinii|»l Cullman to Mr* hi*
purtrr* mi Um bmtori* likr. Aiwfkii
|*lan of |u\ llk^ Ihrui ahal their irrtliTt
arr worth. li»*tea.l uf lulllif lln-iu <|wn|r
their w *g.*« out of thr traveling |>ut»lk.

I \» klnrkw of l|«»tii dirt hanl
•^irrii I .it im»kalait U not »rt |wr«ua«ted,
«ftrr all that lia< laxurwi. that «hr lit*
nothing to hoi* froiu thr .\litrrUan
|«-o|'|r, ami a In* ha* arlit A CoiUinlaalon
l«> iiiufrr with Cre.Ulmt » lr»rlaml and
tlml ixit if hr will do autthing nmr*
It l« «a«r to
toward her re*t oral ion.
imagine tint thia thine will ««.n^.| to
tlkr joint whrr* I'reaialent
ievelaud
wtllrialaiM. "AllMt thee. drOHHiUt•
|>irlt of liar Hawaiian m«»t>ar< hi. whivh
hauutrat lur day and night'
Uht did I
rirf «-»|| tl»a<r u|> out of ll»- Matkneaa of
ohlivio«t. whither thou had*t juatljr hreu
drltfii'"'
It ii thought a matU-r nurthf of nrwaI*i|»r iM*r tlut thr uanrrt of • iid laud*
r«
who
kl»rr thr »tatr
lH«rlt all think llul llir uluitHMi of
tlirir alkl land* i* t««» high. I* tl»»rv
am thing rvuiarkablr a>««ut it?

TW MHhmilat Huiiilay

alon( and ilul* them. lie
waa not •u|x>r«tltk«Hi*.
Oakland'* hurglara *w on the ran
|>a|« M edar*ilav ulgbt. Tliry wiim d
laofnmrv atorra, aocured altogether
thWf came

B1THBL. MAINS.
Th«Miy,
WNiRiHi4R)f mm4

AUC.TS,

h M»,
I'l M«,
I'i in,

....
....

TV
l»

HfaMllkrlilM

SECOND DAY. AUG. 16. THURSDAY,

■

M*<W« mf PiIMIm mf MwlMrp.
■TATK or NAIMK.
la Um
of la-.l»*a. *
rm»,.l AI.IIIMN I*. M A K*lf, la*»li*a| IM4**r
at
% r« Ikal a
lilloa
ha*.
la
i4l<»
|«
gl
laarrfcf
\*
1 1
1-i
.. A
lt IN*, laaa 1
.1 11
AH4>>«
■ralol |m aal'l I .iirt l..t aaM 1 <Mtalf,
I* Marah ..f IMtftrM. la Ihr I <«aalr ..f ntlmri
thai ha m») Im •tarravl a fall • liar karri
nrta all Ma <WI4a, |>ru«aMa aailar IHa t.r».»U
Ua ul 4 kai'lrr tttfalf ml IW »IM«lr« of Mala.
l»l u|«>a aat-l |»INb*, It la aflawl In aaH
I .rtirl Ilia* a Im aila« l» Ha l a|«a I ha aaa* »•
twirl M I'arta, la »aU 1 .mail
aaM
fiK»
% l> 1*4
4a«
ml Illliirl, • •• IK.- f.»a.| ■lay
n'rk.
k la Ihr f..rr«.«.a, aa-l lhal a«4U.
II ala*
Ikmil la |hiI>N>M la lha Otfofl linaMral
IM«<|>a|«iMiii|nl la aal l nMiatjr ml U«|iar>l
■Mww a awl M iKna aawmlif aarka. Ik* la*
alb* I* W It* 'lata l»l-tr Mta -lay al
lllaf, aixl IJ.*I all rl*lll-*a aku Mir >»«»«*•
lltalr •I*t4*. a»l >4k*r )"«*■ latrr*-»«*<I< ai|
ai>|*ar al aat-l | lar* aa4 lla* aa-l akuw >a«.»
if aai iwi Ha»r muj a iliwkari* akaaiil a>4 '«
••aaiel aalil
ani«.la| ku Um »-raj*r m
M* |*tMU*.
ALNRRT l» rAU.kMMw
Arrwr
al aafcl t wul fat aaM I waatjr mf OifuC«l.

PRBD I. FARWBLL.
—

Waite,"

Kittie
2:26,
and Hebron, 2:30.
IW*t t la V

*l« |.urw «(

0IOO for mil IKIIIMV
11m- Institute work will reculture.
aa>l l»»4 I |»i .»»l lanlrr, V i»i tr»| W
ttlti* great deal of attention at thr lu>trl fn> llHKrr. I'mw .11.I. I • (Jv
7
I >lll" t» l» Naa.tr will. M
hand* of I'rof. Jordan, who will *|>eak at
at-'
t ulrWa l-« rV.»
rill » I I K, *...i»l. I'aiU, Mr
Imil alitrrn lino* during It* anmii,
Au«u.< I, 1-4
of
hi«
«m»'M
iMirclurtihiiMiblr. 'IV
l.ilrll<lr|.>ftirM. TW Tr*. lu. Iwt |>«l
I If IHght Kducalloti la fiul na.lKM, at. I Ihrlv I* |Fr«l IMrrvat la
le, turea will he
IbU
laalrM rarr, ■> iki •III lil.» k.ala
Kduca"Hwrlil
of the Karwirf,"
l»alry
lion," "Commercial |1ant K«»>d," "Necami
nurj Ki|*-nditure on the Kami"
"Animal Nutrition at the World't Kalr."
..

tl\a»*l

■

Hank Kiamlnrr. I liar Ira It. Whltten,
liaa brought a I'tll In • «|uity a(aln<t the
Ohmio *n-»\Hank to toni|>ei it to *u*
|mimI hualnraa. Ilr la aatWlted u|*on »*•
amlnation of It* affair a that, owing to
it* financial condition, lla contlnuan.e lu
hu*lue*« would l»r dai|rmai to tinIk and to lla d«-|M»altor* and llnm« ni»*
II** a*k« that
lug fund* iu It* matodv
a tciujMirarT Injunction !«• l*«u«l i••♦train•
lug It froiu doing further lm*lne*« until
a hearing « au l«e Iiad and that it* huallira* br wound uii and lla aaaefa dlatrlhUted.

|>«ih-

I

Maiin I* aald
or** than
Naturadr tl»- coloaaal eijirrlmcnt uow l*ing iiud*' In New Jeraey l»y
atorr. Norway.
ing
MUM IKmM
t II» ••I'IMMI witft.
llioma* Kdl*oii In Irving to a«-|Marate
A3 YOU UKt IT.
iron from il*- crushed r»* k l«y magnet Win
lll» tilHH M»s
I* attracting attention in tlii* *tate. lie
l*rr*a. Jaly *.)
•a> a In- la either to make a gigantic »Ui>
Nr|>>lV<l f»f lk> !>»■«■r*l
Wliat Mr.
ceaa or
a gigantic failure,
a nut'TAt. 1'iti/K kiuiit.
IV u*ual dmiiiIihi «« hrlj lu««lty
Kdlaon !• trying to do I* a* almple aa A
riming. July 2*», for frlrudlr <rrrtln(
tocruihthe
lit", lie
pr»|«»aea merely
aim! «rk<iiiii>' t<> WidHiwn; but on ic
Lk || Tol una R*<« AUK IN * I.AWII.« • mountain into flue |>owder, take u|> all
iixinl of Ihr rain thrrr wrrv |r« |>rr«rut
the iron atulaoit it out wilhtfiemagiieta,
SliHIT.
from iHitai*It* of ||h< |m«r. UnlnrMUt
and dump the *ur|du* aaud over Die
ni<miln( olrarrd au«|>u i«»u«lv and thr
mountain tide. If Mi. KdUon make* a
tinout
•«
laid
r<>utii»r of work
by
k
till hiv< w *» at TMl Hliy'a mil
iiwieu there lie •hould e«tahll*h a |dant
|>rnfrM».
UTIII K at the hatahdlu Imn Work*.
OA**a AMU «l« NHUIM
It* ifttruuHi brought th* vronil ilItOIITIK* 1»AI'I t Mil JU»KI»—COKalt
*nd
I.Urrtnorr
Mr*.
br
attracted
THt BRUDIRS MUTING
way»
a* nrr Iirforr »lw brld n mt.-rrVrd au
iMtmi Kuan UKUvtm
'Hie trotting iiHftlug of the «»«ford
til attention wliilr *br uufol>N
I ouuty I roitiug llor**- llreedrr*' Aaao•
•
•
% eaterday aftrrtuwm tbrr p
of llw "M>tirrn Mira(o ld thl* vewr at Itlvertin* worat |>ri/r light* a l elation will
waa our uf
•
It*
!.«
ami
hlcafu "f to-da> tracing
aide I'ark, I let he I. \Vedue«day
that Maine ha* brru alia
reef,
Trumly'a
thr
r\.
fn»l»
ilr%r
wolulrrful
|o|>mrnt
I'huradar, Aug. 1.1 and l«». The aaaocla<
(ratiil witb for a• long tiiur.
*i*trruth
In
th*
.Hall*
l.a
of
a
a
a
p|ontli»ti*
•
tlon ha* had, *inoe it* organization, a
•
ivnturjr to tbr |»rv*riit luagniflcmt |in»remarkably •unvaiful «mm of trota.
aboa
our
u'rtoi-k,
Yi-atrrday at aUuit
l«>rt|ou*of thr ••«{u«tiH Ityof thr Hnl."
Tlii* year the trot la held it* what la
and
r|a«
Portland
aiMtrta
from
IV rtiiiiuf «u drtotnl to thr dr- forty
i»fiHM»uuveal tin* heat half-mile track lu
llay of M§al wlirrr, bad aaariuldrd on Truudy'a rer I Maine. Hie eutrle* are already com•rrl|»tkM of thr
*
»
wrrn
tlir
Nrt
<411
air
hi
in
a
of
• >kr*nnrrKiu
J.
J
l«wi*
*.
aprum
IN
ojiru
Ing lu well, and everything |«duta to tlie
J moat
Ko«toii, who wltnr***»| It, aud thr lllu*- ou tlir edge of tbr rut ky ahorr. All tb
»u«vea*ful meeting yet Iteld hy tlie
wrrr Ulln I
brtwren
treea
tbr
tratiou* by «i«rro|»tio»u inalr tin* m-t
oprii apacra
aaaovlattoo. lull |>*rti«ular* are git*n
with tut fir N•ugba, ao that notldnj
and actor* trrt rral to thr luitrmf.
in tfw atitiouiK-* nieut In the advcrtWIng
fctm
11m* nrw arrang* tu* nt of »•!»»•« in tbr wight hr viaiblr from tlir atrrrt.
column*.
fi>rni<a>n. rvwnlng all llir |<vtiire* for of llir |.artv tauir from I'ortlaud am I
RIAL I. ST AT t TRANSFERS.
tbr aftrriMNKi. I< *rry *ati«fa tory : ami otbrra t-ainr bj watar with Mikr bale »
tbr cor|« of a«\iHo|>llthn| iiatbrn In In bla y at lit.
•
•
•
•
•
Joua r. auiui, lUuiaraa.
t
*ttrai
thr \ artou* >|r|««rtiiM ut* ini*t
rnthu*UatW* claaara.
llir wholr thing waa managed ao ar
Mthough Mr*. 0«gi»»d'a lr«M>n* wrrr rrtlr that tlir authorltlra wrrr not In
I
•
J. n t-IUirkaW W It. I. Mrlrlwr,
dr*ignrd for thr Instruction of tho*r formed of it in tiuir to lutrrfrrr.
* bo »rr not
HVMk
|-rriiilitr.| to at trod "town
I
k. lira* lu J. M. ItartlHl,
mrrtlu({," «4>ii»r of tlir "*trrn« r •r%" irr
NftlM l W-. JaJy » I
ncartaia.
availing thrtu*rl«r« of thrir |>rt«llrgr«.
Mi
It II. |ii|Im|>iA T Ii4>«,
IV |>rti(ratu for Thursday «a< fully
gl'ITK A Ml I.I.
(MtUI.
carrfed out. Mr». I.lrrrinnrf'i «l«kl
<•*•
I
at
M Uulland
U. It. Hr*r<* H al,
>b«cof thr |>romlnrnt »|«rakrr*
A I.I % 111 lloMS.i |1->I T o\ TIIKt'al'l
«ai InMinilH.
tltr "I'arlUinrnt of

I Iron

I nUm.

place

to

Hosiery.

MciTm U5c.f
$1.
Liulicm' 15c., 2.1c., 75c.
Chil<lrcu*H in ^o<n1 vnluc

llrllfkHin
trn*rl> lutrrr«tiug, ami brr Inturr
I'lmil with an lui|>4«*iunn| |int|4wr of
tlir "(in4 tlinr coming" wlwu all nation* «ill «uml on our foundation, a*

Ynntuit.

|l. WrMw>i|U I* K. II. I lr|ti,

lull wrut to Trundt'a Iter f
ou Uirlr an
childrm of our Kathrr. ami lu our uual in uraiou
yeatrrday. They arritral
broth* rlnxxl *rrklng to do hi* will, lu on tlir
ground at W.4<» a ui. and partool
doing (iMNi tu all.
of an rttellrot dinurr provided by Oiri
IV Irvtun lu tlir rtrtring by Itr*.
ummiuga. Aftrr dlunrr tbr prograuiux
Mr. I^rwi*, "through thr Canadian
of a|iorta waa tarrlrd out.
llikkm," wa* fully «|u*l If not *u|*rlor
'llir t'hirf h-aturra wrrr two bolln|
to ant thing rtrr |>rrarlitr«| «t tbr UM-ID•
•
•
t-ontrata,
Wr li'-or la lilt!' r»-|ll/oi tblt lbi<
M\
•
•
•
•
•
•
In
<outturn! afforded
*ur|»a**lug
n»nrrjr
Ibr grorral arrangrmrnta wrrr It
gruadrur «to tbr worl.l fa toil
fhargr of < a|>t. Walah. who la gUn
^•Itir Itoatoii |iro|i|r |irrarnt •SpTMMHI
grcwt credit for thrlr aatlafat-tory naturr
umjualiftrd admiration of thr In-tur* a* <'ou«klrrablr luonry thangetl baud* uvei
«u|-rri<>r to any tlir* had rtrr l#fore tlir light.
M ith* «*rd.
TV (urrmMHi (Uhn art- (Iting all an
TALK OF TMl STATE.
«>j'l«>rtuult\ t<> gratify tVir Individual
...
Work
haa begun iu go»id earneat oc
umh-r
v n
tiunr bruii'lir* an*
tV JlrMli* of al'lr Int lrrt. A «iuall t!»•* rebuilding of the big |»ul|> mill si
rilri l« l« n>|uir«l for «••(!*■ «f lln-w. IIowUimI Kail*.
► ii«l«» aftrrtMMHt'a ktiur* litr l>*. II.
Ilurglar* Mr* the ulr iu llw Srar*
A. « liitonl wa« a dr*ultorjr ulk on hl«
|Mirt |M"t ulllf* and miiml ilmut |>'di
trault atinml, lr»l d<*M-rlt«*d lijr it • wort I,
of iun|>«.
\ i:»mMr In Kur<'|*"
It eoiIbwkland think* her credit It pretty
hr»vr«l thr Wvturrr"* r\|wfVt»o* during a
>•
on
Ik g .111. KraiM'r ab«l Italv. C<x"l *I ten ahe no liurruw
Il>* rarrlnl tV llitmrr along u If ilur- liiur at 1 I-4 |-er n ut.
lug all hi* «»rln| rt|irrlrutv.
Srvrral building* were burned by tlw
IVrr |« a largrr nuiuU-r of |*«>|t|r on
light Hint; In H'edneaday night'* ahowera.
III*- ground than U u«ual llir tlrat wrrk,
The wind blew over llw *pire of a
*ixl Dm* rrgUtrr ihiiai rrprrarutatlon# |
church hi *kowh«gan.
from a laigr arra of riHihlrjr. AnotVr
««t k will w tV numt«-r mu«h linrra*Itu**ell Jelllcon, aged II year*, aon of
Mr. John Jelll«»n of Ktat Waterboro,
md.
»u drowned
at
Itartb-U IN»nd while
POLITICAL POINTS
h*thing, In company with aeveral other

Kjr

, ^ojraMb

aa*

ulLaao

31 Market

from 5c to 50c.

A |MNl llatr mt PaniMl* and I'm-

krrllM at law prlrr*.

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,
MOI'TII I'AMIN, MAINE.

llir

on

a*t-o

I

Nrrlry'a tall* b» t^ath

I tfojrw A Ahdrewi', Norway.

[

A. II. Maia lu A. J. Illalr,

'•*>

hi

J. W. ItraaauiuW K. UM,
Mtnoa

riaaratioa.

•

I.. M. |lr<'«a l» K. K. Hr>.wn H al,

l«a»

aoawat.
f. I vain |» I. frwt
\ I*. !««»)•; iu ft. M Manlu*,

hw
I lai

raaia

I'uUlfrr,

C. *. aaillh In II. C.

|M

ruv.
al kali. !• llranrtl at,

R. II tlarlMW H
J. ■ llartuw «•• —»>,
L. M llruwa Im K. K. ttrwwa H
aaaM lu mm,

L M. Hiwai

liai

mai

al,

|)w
|«ai

K. R. Uruwa h al.

liaa*

HT4TK u» Ntl.1i:.

aa
I ••art of Ikwlttkrt.
Thirl
It It* awtl
ml Jul*. A. I* !•*
Irraf Mil tIAKI. HKH. A V U—l»»M IM4.*
I T I. kfivli; «plm>l. Tlul »>U>* \» flira U>
| dMMkMWrl I" l»" -.Uhm.nl ..f thr
ImI «n«*l ••( Altaa II
l«l(Mr of
Ik llwit MM*»I la-.lteal I«rl4>.f li*
au.ln* •
Ult »rl»t l» l» |*aMI»hr»l ifira* •••(■,
>'t<

•«a.*wlirlr,l»|tfO|l<4<l |lr«Hrf(l<i*ni.|>«|*r
.hi Mi. IM Utrt Mf
la Kill
I'Mill.-1*1
I'IMt tl (I unfl ul lnaut*r*r« b. I# hrfcl at IW
I'rolatr lu«rt Mihm mII» HIi HoImwUi *1
A mt m-tl. mi nlh« a'i ha k la IW l.<lrk»4i. l»l
W fcrarl lWrn- n i»| ol.lrrl If IW> a* • au«r
UmiMiK A. WIIjmSm Ja<l«v
i.f lna.lirk.rl .utt. Otfwn) I wtMrtf
•

UTATi: or MAIMR.

I'arla, Jul; tt, to Ihr tilt uf Jiw«|-h It

la N«>rwa;. Jalr 4, l» IW all* ul Wlllml
•mUmtm, a aaa .Vllfrwl llrarr.)
la Surmmf.Jmij *>, U> lk> alb of Jtrntrm

Trur a •laturMf.
la Hrlhal, Jul; *t, tu II* wlfa of It. W. Kliu
l*atl.
iliufMrr
la llartf>*«l, Jalr ft. b» tto wtfv »f fial a.
tahxrr. a wa.
la HtirMrU, Jll; Is, In Ihr wife uf *lr|.».ru
*|a«Mla|,i>liiifMM llrtra llra'lf<>r>l >
la All*ay, Jaly A, lu tba wtfa of J. R. !•<■■!,

—I .Hirt «f la«uttr*rv.
TMr«l
la lhr atallrr
Halarklii »f Jalr, A It. 1*4
•I JullN I*. fKM.KV. Ia—I»ra» |N>l4..r
I T I* krirli) tirlcml. Thai ».4k» lap fltrm In
1 MMWWMlMiillM •rtlW-mrai of IK*
of K
t. M..ac. »Ml|kfr nf IIm
■mmal
ll.Mf waal I tkilina lalibir, l>t • aa»la* inff
• •f Il*l« onlcf 1.1 l» I.alili.lml lkm«»i. MkiM
•Itrlf la lha otf'.nl IVan.rU, a krai|«|«r
i^alt. il.al ihrv aiajr
l-rlulr I la I'arU la *at>l
i.
i.. \m I.
•
>t of I
al U.r
i- »' al • I
I'xilato I miiI H.aiaua Ikr Ma We>lawla» uI
Aa*. artl. al alaa «'i ha h la lha furvk..*, aa>l
la lif*r<l iWm*, k»l hIi^I If IWi ■« raaaa.
I. A M II.miS. Ju-lf*
•f lk«.>lt. *. t I .Mirt, ntforl I owaijr.

ibiUrr,
«inal

la
ial; ft, b» N. M. I«rk«, Km,
of l*»la a»l Mlaa K«a A.
Mr. rml n.
( tartar of ILi\l«ur?.
la
Jalr St, Mr. A. I. IWmtII of
Krittatf lal Mlaa Rva IWytim of BtawaflaM.

SotSSE

Jalj

•**»'

iUh^ 0$ ycAf*.
la lllra«i. Jalr I. Mr* ultra A., aH«a of Um
lata M llhMMbby Uivrll, ap4 au;r«r«
la Otfonl, Jul/ M, lUalhnrW. aawl la yaara
la focltaad, Jalr ». Jw*H> A. Kla«, «r«l
aaarly H (Ml*
la MlaaaapnPa. Jalr W. Iklala a— laraaa.
aaart 71 raara, a aallta of Mala* aa>l aaUl ra
mil; a mMad of WiMtkl, Maaa.
la Kaaar fall*. Jalr ** I a fa at <Oa«btar of
Mr aad Mr*. Jaaa»b W. Ollyalrtrfc. i|al abaal
I r»a».

State Normal School,
FARMINOTON, MB.

TUITION AND TEXT-BOOKS FREE.

fall Tama* IM4i linlai Aa§. Mlk.
Far rtrralara tal farther lafanaalliia. a>Mraaa
URO. C. PI'RJNUTON.
thapflaripal.

all prepaid,
nr«Daiif.
all

And also a Fine Watch Free,

Cheap!

Harness

damngeri goods

Wo Mlmil sell nil

:n

greatly ml need priors, iuohitlin^

Trunks, Valises and all Horse and Car-

riage Furnishings.
Harnesses $5. to $50.

NorWAjTi

rear

My

entire Stork of

IS THIS POSSIBLE ?

Shanty o|i|Mwiu*

U»»l. k*ru4»iu l»l r|illla| uliraliin.

u«4 alr**<ly
ir yun
iWw uf lkr<lalaaaa of |ka llwea
llw miifMli*!* of oar »nrt, iik>a«r
• I II aftla tn 1 "laka II la
Ltl •• ktar flia |aa il Mr*. If ;u«i ia* f* »!• • rial*
Ihlrl; 1* raiiat bi h<4a la aa«w*r1a« lkl« a ltrrtl**a>*Ml «imi tlM-rvlir aiakr •ur* uf III* walih, aa
IklrllHk ia*wrr ur >ul>ai r1|4lua.
Tka Iklrtr
•>•* uf Uw-lallrr !• iir*wnl*»l l<> Ikuvulrr of
Kark aaharrlkrr la *i*-k • rlali •>f roar** mrlin
•uImtr1|>U"ii« raa all I* wal la oa* Irllrr to a*
ra. Ii aail r»»ff U*r of Ik* |ir*mluiiti iarfclUHM-1 alaif*.
Tww m*4 Ml r«i uai Oil* a>lirfilHw*M »lm|.lj *lal# Ikal r-m m.»|* oar offer ami ia
tUr to rrata
llila *4>ir1lwiali aa II It oar nalnrl wltk joa, wkk li wa will rarrjr ual
la •»•»» MMK
Niwlrf, »* w4 ;<mi In fliur u will ;imr Ml laMallali !*•)■««. Yawr |«artl. alar In
litl lall
ll *a|i|mr1 la wurik mm k to u«
|i|.lrv««.
HUH KM 4.111 IHUNTIIk PI Hl.lkHIIU 10., la. II Park Nw«*. 1»m tatk.

l>y July HMli.

Hi'aU Uoiim*.
n*l^»

nohwav,

YES, IT ISTKUK!

^

Garments.

Must be sold

(Per?on a"?werinf.th'S
) 30VGrtlSCITIGnt,

rpilL' \f ITCIfi I. irtrdr iniitaM. mv. < ort Nli.MTIil*. >mUr HMfM
1 II E* fl UflU lav* I mailt, |>rikl»l la IW Iwi Maw, ..«■ • .u|.,i..r («ailt. of
k
NlilMrri' Mln, M i»»li I ilM
l| >kaw M n«il4 uf oil nf
|>a|«r villi *a*raml llltr,
tfii<l t>tn n. but •( parfartlr
rw|iffi#M#«t |ilwii, wkl li will I* wul In mir i«Im r1l»r« imiMk
Ijr, (I |»aMUknl A* IIm M«n( |4w»« •III •• Im Imtol. II la ImpuaalliW In <1ir III* |||I*« la uliiiti*,
•■Ml II will r.*a».rW Ik* UlMl aw4 feaal *•«•! aw4 lailrawtalal |-t*i*« li* • »» lM>lla« <•*■
limn
Hkn (km mi Ikla mu«ir tun will I* Hint with wiMfUr »• »ur l«la< alilrln fmnl-li M f.-r
baa Hi*a a*i#ral l»IUr» II yoa waal In aaa It l«for* mr)4li, ..ur utvr, a •amplr iknl will l»
•aal fur l« ifali

Dry (Jowls,

Faney Goods, and

50 cents
to every

Mfn m «a*k |m4 nlMiirr ufrrnl aa;wkri* («r m null 1 ma* llrrr »..u Uai* •
•u|>|.It of link ami •|ilm.lM am«w fur a fnr a»l aa allrai U<* *u|»|.lr of |||i i..|. ttallif fw Ik*
Wku will

CARPETS!

DAMAGED DRY GOODS!

\ All for

»•*&
!• • |itrw(l, In |W
IkltlltlhlMMtr W I» **l ftu*
III ila 1 la f*l»lj lu IkW »>l»rrtlimi»»l

Mnim-.

I

•

SPECIAL SALE (f

SPECIAL SALE

I, NVrtiml, M «'»Mi. mrrlinl frtwa fmi, *r a* ml t.ut IIm || w MONTII Ol'
•IIRKT NI »I( IW M >UOM O* IIINOtl««, 111* :j « «»Hri.».TI UTONIK*. arm
!*■«».
I, i»l our Iwuwliiikl mofclhl; fur «M )MI, ami, WiliU llul, w* Mir • (imrM »«• Ik*
If
i.f nut llifMI «•••*» to 111! Iilixllirftftl of m <•» rW <4 I l»ll*V itr |ri|i', •• l*»lr»»l ol
• irrllikl i|i|«*tUf« l»l ««rkMMlil|i <
|>rtiv, ||), alkawlwlaly fr»«.

Hamlin & Bicknells.
HIRES' ROOT BEER 15c., f«>r
TOMATOES
5 lbs. Beit
Dates 5c.

Large

a

10c.,

other* ank 12 \ 11 f«»r tin-

Tapioca 25c.,
pound,

Boxes

worth 10c.

other* n*k

von

see its

for

"aim

|kmim«1.
*ann

t

u»k

we

goods

to Hell

a

S<*. for the

Herrings 20c.» other*

Come and

wwk,

one

ffointr

an*

sure.

rio«p<«<truiiy.
We arr now
ilwk of

ahowlng

l'ir|irti

ta

our new

thr

aprlng

Special

r*tlrrn« a ltd Coloring*, .strictly

Straw

(in

Bargain*

j-<»u

In

Matting*.

pairs of Oxford ties for 73 cent*, regular pikv,
|»«lr« of 1**1. Tip Ulucher |l,
.Vi psirs of ItuuH Oxfords, C. H. II,
JO pairs llusala Gulf Oxfords, a I ..VI,
"
•VI pairs Dongol* Oxford*, I'M. Tip, *1,
tl.*3
•*
llusaet
toe,
f
Oxfords,
I,
o|*ra
pair*

IIOWK A UII)U)N,
fH Main Ht.,

Opp. I*. O.

T<»

•I ut.

•I».

You will notice there

|irk<N

mi iihm

nrljr inl

DBALRU IN

ami «l VI.

•1.13.

tb« tlwlr aMnrtinrnl.

Please monuUr

we

alwai idoain advertise.

$800 AiffixS&Es.

W« alao ham a lot of Child'* IVblde Uraln Butt* wllh
for Jo cmU,
Mt

SJZZStZ i^H«n$tMumta.

aiyle

regular price 73

cent*.

|l«ar In mind these

and all clauu and nuw.

hrfl,
food*

3s and (U,
ar«

Itememher we carry the largest dock In Oxford County, and kwl them all
In quality and price. We alio carry • large atock of TIU'NKM, VAI.IhK.H
and KXTKNrtlOX CAHKM which wu are selling at low price*.
Our aim

AT

MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS A
LADIES' FURNISHINGS,

thr 1st-

Our Store I* fall of all kind* nf Footwear for wen, women and children.

Picture Frames I

May

—t

loars

fii

IV*. 191 Hallawa) Block.

Young's Copying, Enlarging
& Framing Rooms.
•

Mm*—.

K. N.

•ppsalla Bta lin,

HWRTT, Matujp*,
•

•

For the remainder of the

truly.

gMTT iETg* BHOE3

Vi Mk« nw7 >4/W mt a Maaw hw a
iMMUWa MiMCHfta.
a—<1 UtmmU aM — mM»i4 pMn Ml w
via man f«i Wy Mil, It fcaaaMfal mmMb

•

bu found at the

EXCELSIOR PICTURE FRAME STORE,

I* to always lead In low price* and large sale.

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL

•Mil Part*

•I.tt.

173

im

\<iun tv, H\IM

M. P. LI IMS Y,

•int.

pair* In this lot at a lower price titan was
known for tlie quality of good*. These arc »urr to go <|ul« k at Iheae
ire

Bicltnclli

db

Km IIOI'HK IIMMk,

.V»

"

Norway, Maine.

<yli |H

Hamlin

Sale of

LADIES' LOW SHOES !

lowrr than ever before.

H> can

ever

a# r.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY!

tiik 76 complete sTOKius. ,rr:s,s'.:;r«

OIBO.

a. IaAU* lb mi

Nmt door to 8ton«n Drtitf Htor»«.

Paris, Me.

Our Monthly for one year,

itottoa uf

la NuMkia, July It, Mr*, ttrtaa; KlrtrM,

**M» Wia>i<«ta k.

South

Square,

TIIK BOOK ON HYPNOTISM

...

prUf*

la Ituixfonl falW. Jul; IV Wa. Ilnilifnii*
aa-l llaiiir K I'lwUr.
la WM Kniaili*, Ml*., Jalr 4. l-lan>la K
WeU uf l»«lMth. fixmrlj of iNtlrM, aa-l Mar;
C. Mlttkr* of IVrtiaa.1.
la WaM I'aiU, Jalr ft. by K»> A. K llrt aai,
I'barlaa K nwaa of Mllaa, N. II., a*-1 KlrlW M
t awixlkft of lii*r«a«wl.
la Wen l*arU, Jalr ft. k« Rrt. A. K. HrfiM,
f r—l J I <4r «»l Mial L. awaa, bulk of tiraaa

Maine.

Harwajr,

ml MrawrlMi, IIj|>MI<m,I lalrtu>a*rw ami Miml Hra<lla|,i»lfi| lala* lit* **• rrlmlll# "V™ a
liar at l*Wrwa aurMftj l»l f.inll.lj llul Iknwlklafl wlikhl-i an m( |m»|ilr km i|i|mn<l »lra»(r,
uarral, mpMrrloiii a a-1 • u|»ri*al«r«l. in ma*lr w flala la Ike 11(14 of .la jr.

■lanJard and reliable nukra at
MARRIED.

Agent,

Wm. C. Leavitt,

/
Best Book on Hypnotism,
75 Complete Stories, neatly bound,

aa

BORN.
la

f..r •>«,
ttliat we ii>1 »m
tiMl ami hrfor* It *u u««l ii|> ** h«<l
l«lntnl th« MilMIng* two nwli, >hkli
•!>'•< f
Mil.I.'
■•vlnff of 11>. nMU
for ortr ntr* <*«!. Votin.
A. L V. I'irk.

$4.80 Worth of Sheet Music,

llUollli,

MIIIV1HU*.

iu

rar AN

Tran.oortilion
Transportation

IIUiiNII,

NORWAY, MAINR

l«*il.
Xunwat, Maimk,
Mm. Wm. C. l.nAvirr:
I tf Jullll* A«t*«to« I'tint•
lh+T Sir,
bought of you U«t "•»»«'• tn »«r «|>i.|W <1
U» th* Norway lllfli H*Inmi| Mull<lln^«
h«M> In
• ullir (•»<>«t
MlUfM-torjr
|Ih» |i<.t lln* I r\rr mail*. Wr l«m(M

PLUM ME R,

F.

J.

from 15c. up.
IIo«icry in extra value*

|

I.

Umo them and you will
not have any other evrr
afterward*.

Price 50 Cents.

pick up your I Ji»-

dorwiar ami

Fully guaranteed.

Paint*.

ed All Leather Sus- Call at No. I Bridge Street. In
of Bennett's Meat Store.
penders. Easiet and

j;o<m1

a

P. W. i'nunrr. Clerk,

Nothing elwe ill them<

pender in the World!

UNDERWEAR I
Our Store i*

thom lirforu

Most Durable Sus- CYRUS 8. TUCKER,

SUMMER

to have more low grade
any other *Utc In the

1

—

SlAmpa !

wo

A. Zinc. Oxford County Shoe Store,

Wear the celebrat-

l»law« ■».•«»». rarla aixt V.r»ar.
AUGUST 4. 1004,
•I I a'tlMh, I*. M.

■

ti ■■■ i»

Iniyio^ elaewhrrr
Don't forget that
rarry a large line of fine
good* at moderate price*.
C'oine and

Lead, Oil,

utrt

OXFORD COUNTY FAIR TRACK,

At ll»«' la*t meeting or the lro*tee* of
tin- Maine State College, I'rof. Wi II.
Jordan tu a|t|N»lnted jirnfeaaor of «|ik-

» a»

Mtlll la
Mra>IW, au»l <|wim «..im Km l*r Tji*. lai
aal lak l*i*la. I»atr I'rlaWra
aa-l WWm.
A fvaia aurt*>l.
A<kliaaa
m>;n i.rAiiwr.i.u r«imi, Nki**.

>Ukr In.Uh,

T« la Inll^l

Mil

Rubbor

are

DURABLE, WELL MADE.

Pure

rra»U<f

$100 A 8IDB.

day.
Thry

II. W. John*'
Liquid Paint*,

.,

BI.Ik,

every

WHY NOT USE

•irtlaal

Matched Race,

• Ml.

more ho

have lieeome very

toN**

Ui^mK mf Ik* PMIa4*l|»hto

approach

M.«t; 'W|*ollf.|

mM

They

everything.
popular and are growing

over

THE BEST? LIGHT, STYLISH,
"AhIjcm-

DR. S. RICHARDS,

k.

....

Meamer H lwurna. while on a
eiiuraton from Itath to Heron l«Und
with a party under the au«plce* of the
Itk-hmond Hand, Mruck oo Wllaon'a
l**dge, The ah«H'k waa ao arvrre that
tlie »Ira in pi|«e« were broken off ami the
There
boat waa env*lo|iod In alrwiu.
wraa a wild acene, alut*>«t a panic for a
Oue man, a paaaenger,
•hort time.
tieorge llaUh, waa thrown overboard,
and undertook to awlm aahore, but the
dUlance waa too groat, and he went
down. No other fatalltlea occurred.

mr m

MMrir utraMt llM MltkntM (.bank,
Naulh P*rK Ralie.

h ui. iHa
Anoiln-r alti-mpt wai made to wrwck a iiiium,
h'M», |m
i »•. n<ii »» Nit,
Hair* l rntral train noar Newport, but
•
Conditions
That will get
waa discovered In time.
to be a dangerou* locality pretty mmmi,
TNIIiii <i|irn in til llorift. Th» Hoih4 only for train*, but for fart paaaen* ckljr rwr»M ih« rt<lit to rriurn fera lu
gera han|lD| anniixl without any fill- vaa* aiijr ||«II fall* lit till In llwlr a«tlablr mrani of aupfw>rt.
fact l< Hi. Kntmm<i> f.«-, .% prr i*nt. of
mul ,nu«l tniHii|itntr nomination,
Mr. Iluni|ilirrp of llrun*wlck was INirar,
ami & ttf-r r*nl. will Iw <l«ilu«tnl fnwn
•urprlaed to And a ft range animal hoi* |Ih» Wlnwri. Mll«- llml*, ImI .1 In .V
nohhlng with Ilia ro«i the other evening fltn In nitrr ami llitw to a|arl. Nation| when thejr urn* driven to thrIn*haruyard.
• I rulf« In fnvrrn.
I'urara illtMnl, W,
a large
11 »ii going nearer It proved to
lit |irr itut.
Any iMiran dlaof a man It i*>, 11 iwl
I deer, and on the
ta III'In ( the Arid, or any pari Ihrmif,
cleared the |enc« with eaae and wa* *ooo
» III
iw lir.I ui.xi.-N
II.
onltT.
Kntrlr#
l«»«t to view In tha buahe*.
to |o>«> Au(u*t V, IVI|. anil III !*• inidr
A Baldwin man. Mr. S. K. Warren, • HI. tlic HrtrHary, W J|. J. WIIKKI.KIl,
had an encounter with a highwayman South I'arU, Malm*.
A* he waa returning
I lie other evening.
Half Pars mi K. It,
home a man Juiu|ied from the hu*he* and
T»* ll. .t Half-Mil* Track In M«lne.
! attempted tu atop hla horae. Mr. War*
Good Orand Stand.
audi a war aa
ren M ined hla horae In
throw the man down. Two huileta
liar ami Straw I'urnUlMil for llorara
| to
hi*
carwhUtled
revolver
a
••Mi
|»aat
I from
ring In rum.
rlage, hot he kept on. At»»ut a mile
ticksta. 90 csnts.
Admission
farther on he was again ordered to h«dd
up. but laid no attention to the demand,
and t lie re waa no ahootlng t hla time.

recent

(1)41

I

IW«
rMiMlMN r«M ITH Kl AM
INRIt AT !••• • PImmmI Mnt

cUkn

At !• a'rlMk.

At I

Believing IF SO

Ham «Im ■»t»ri>MiU Ma MmIwm
Ha rMtfll wImb
Wl HAT
Ml
IfM In fiimIm ymmf i;m.
Ut*« iHk yemr afaa awl |)Ml M

Haw taken the lead

PAINT?

IntrlM Ayartwlaa Mf Kytglniii
ywywly tUfl !<• IW ry— Wy aa 1 t|4J

|M

OUR $2.00 SHOES!

NEED

mill U* ibmiM
Twj Arw
<>f mAI iw*M llwr» Ulna |'»lr ml

A«|m4 IS *Ml is* I mm.

tltl'UM,
I
1 Ui LtM,

SEEING

is

PARK,

HI VERS I I)K

hHtJM.
ITuioini'uu,
(Half n»IW MraU. Ie«t II* I).
altout alt dollar* In change aotl a faw
1*1 H»,»»
Itlirt'
lliiMH,
provUloni, ami conaumod «|ull« a «|uanih«*1.1 Uarv* aa>t i.rbllafa n<4 W*« Ihaa II
titjr of watermelon, leaving tin* rind* fcaa-l* hl|k, *|<wl rat^ltn*!, I«W, at, W »»'!
AlUutluliMtrtU
acattem! about over (he floor,

pU-nk-

>

account of tha tariff bUl.

The Oxford County Trotting
Mono Breeders' Association,
HI M HUM A?

DO
YOU

South Paris.

Exhibition and Trot

FIRST DAY.
WCDNCSOAY,
Cloth** In which Dm remalna of a
At Itt ■'•ftaak.
•lead man at Maine were to bo drwaaed
riaM,|M
ITmiuiucum,
huu| oulalda thf houao when a
At I a'tlatki

thl* week.
I'"*will b* Ik-M irll *»*rk
It I* r»|H>rtei| that Irving Kro*l hia
tikrn
Mr. II .mm.nda llttl* «itl
IhiI |>ur« ha*« <1 the hou«r at i-orner of Ma|>l«
my >l<k with »<on»uWl«o»a ►fidajr,
and Whitman Mmi* of |S»rtrr f*ea*ej
l« twttrr at |>rv*rnt arlllnf.
He .ire |>Un»ed to haveotu
J ||. Mvirt, K.t|, tiHW* out will* a for *lmi
with in again.
knid n*« *H o|«mb4a" blcycl* |»ur. ol.l nrlflihnr
Notwithstanding (lie rain »ver)bo«l)
itwwl through l*lum»*t*a mgrmcjr.
It waan't a m»
ISrU went to the tlrt ua.
I m>«rrr |tr«nl«on of th*
<!l hand* came fn»an
Manufacturing « oni|nay waa at honi- g>~~l hat .l<t.
toon*.
from K«Ihi<>«iiIi l»f*«l>W a l' » daya la«t ihe *Mrn>uiwiin(
I.Ill ll*#elton and Annie Kkhardaou
m< k
lUii '•! • •»ll»>. ha*' • Xielleut |n»«1|Ioii<
tltl|>ltir|it« at ll* »W !•*tof>
at the lllgglna <1i*aUa
,mlr.| th»«r of Jul) U«t }*•» thu« fat a* a**l*tant*
loatltute. l liarlratou, IVnobacot I nnn<
thl« month.
Ihtrr U iximlilrnMr Intrrrai In «|>ort- *yIliiii-thr «»tearn* h«« a ataMe ii|»>ii hl<
I* tr«tIng iVtiw la th** tn«wh*d r*«Tto
I kit.
lrt| »t thr fair gnmndanr«t Saturday at
Mra. Ahhie J. Tfthba lua Iter fonnda
o'rltH'k i* v., f»t*»rru Kitty W »lt*. 1 ;>».
«nd llrt.ron. * **, h* a *tak* of »!<■• t Ion completed.
The •atliig* hank foumlatlon |t ftnlah
l Ik moix** la iki-wltral *a I*>»,
* •!>.
otliera are either we|
thr auk*
r. and l»*- l»«.rar« will I* | ed, and aeaeral
al»»nt to l>eglu work ut
tlrUrn to wla. Then- will ala». t* a rat* , under way or
..f tIh* i Urlaaa tl»r ..no •ftrra«»»n, for their lot*.
\n • a. nr«i<Mi part* from Pari* win!
• • «tr tU krta IVta.
|m r««* of al'ai
Trra*nr*r of tbr Uli lh«* l«k« on Hh ateainer WedlieaiUl
II IV l»» BnlM»a.
I*«r■ a M»nufa« tiirlu( < mu|>aiiy, with hla afternoon.
Thr l*nlreraall*t Satihath Vhnol ala«
(am'ly. ar* taking a »a*-atW»o at Kalenjoyed a |>k*nh' at <il»*»on'a fro»r tin
month KorwaUk.
II irrj T. Jordan of thla |.la*"r la on* of f»th.
|»r II. t. Ilra-li>ury M immiing a cu
thr 'illtora a.f thr "llill l-f," a trf%
cmlltahW \i»unjj «ummrr rrwirt journal |miI% on hU tUlilf."
* rn, •"»• * r«»t, U'
I h« rr w rrr '*•
|Hit>:i«hrd at "vnth I'olaiHl in thr lnt*rOil Inir-ra, CU ahrrp am I
r«t « f th. f«m<*u« |N»land SpHri* llouar. touilg inttlf,
III Im>(« In town April 1*1.
fhr .Inn* l*awr of tin* "M ain* I *ntral
In tnwi
»rv nnnr
I
t-oiil tlna an **r*llrnl UWrn*a«and akrt»l»
lhr.r <1 %\ • looking aftrr thr big Con
l of our liiaoMiun, Jo«r|>h II. Jonra
tank t«illdlng
"Jo" la "in* of tlli- l«it«" and hla f*lllal tra«-»« for building thr
At"Hit a do/
«hurt h iinl ojirra
i|i.|..«ltion utakra frlruda ahrrr^w Itr
a
tlir atatr too) l
«.
Thrr do aay that "J#" It a ru from illlh-reut part of
kllniM r at tlir Kim II<him> our day thl
ImatWr to aril (•»*!*.
» 1• I
Ibr bid* (or huildiiig tlir open \
week.
!T I
M
I Mid IMCI \
*111 r*Wt>rml*. tta ain*trrntli anall*-raary Ihhot •<!* o(«rnrd Thuradar night
and Hwy rang*l fr*•!*,«•■» lo a.»j.«Mi.
| In tl»r u»ua) r*«iiraloa to IWtlaitd
4
Soyrt A Awtrrvi at Ihrlr Mttf at«rr 1
Au(
Ihr i«Unda Saturday,
aimie great value
far*« fr«»w all atatU>naln tltfi»n|t'»Hintr, Norway, are nib-ring
lil f«»r t»ll*al to #1 ,,, in odd panta.
ranging fn»«»
Af'rr a Ira rhin(r« In the aperlllcu
froin ^outh I' i«. \or* i\. •'*ford and
tbr B'»
Mr^lMnU I alia. TU krf c^u| on all llona thr contract for building
Immiw will pmh«hlr br awardn
n-(nUr tralaa, ami c«*«d for return up to o|<rr-t
< o„ of liibx 1
M >ii lar tiljfht. Thla thrr*-<!aTati« k*t la |o Jwarpti llillbn-k A
Ibr Mot kbohh-ra ha%r d<\ idrd li
i « nr« fr»turr In thr ricuraiou lln*. ami Kail*.
1
(M>|>ular onr, aa It jl*** an tmikd a cWk lower tlirrrbvNorinjuring
| ought to tir
war per
for mmu* geuerou*
o|>i«>rtunlty to *|>riid Ikfrr daya at tl»* !iIuih«
who la liitervaterf In N«»rway'
••'••hor*, or to go )u«t o**r Sunday, «>() or
with **ry littlr lo«a of tlui* fn»m lu»«l- proaprrity to |>ut In a town dock.
Satunlat wa* unf of tlir warmeat dar
nr*«, at a %*r> low |>rkr.
.if Ibr •num. "Hie UMMMWUf rrjii
TMt mvlHUHG CHAUTAUUUA.
trred nearly our hundred.
It will |wjr too to tlait thr great ckw
1
a" ilotli
» th\i i *i *i hm line out aalrat No yea A Andrew

I Ik rr » a* uutr a (ixaj »lory ctartrd.
that tlM-rr »«« | l.rtdgr
IV- *tory
I»rr «hkll I Dutk* »*« iKMtnl giting
a«rinii| of • Aim- for drlting »<ro*» thr
bridge faatrr than a walk. H'h> ilat •
umu dro%e atroa* at a (<«nl *mait tr«.t.
An ollliTr «li'|'|n| Itiin. «ik! |»intn| to
||r t«»>k o«t hi*
tltr airulux
• alM,
out
twU» tltr
iixl <-"unt»>l
aii»<*unt <•( thr llue.
"Kw|> thr thaiigr."
•aitl hr. 'I'm going Ink k IB a few minute*."
Ilili "vhratuul** bw ilimr r»Il ha* j«*t
ten«i»e duty <1 intri trait.
boj a.
m«lr it* lat«'«t i|i|>nniiMT, ami thi* tim«
IV |>|>«tilk iiM of tW Plrat • "ooTlie body of a man aai found In the
tltr *«*nr I* at Montk-ello. M<>u|U«-Uo (iroiuu*| hiatrWt (ttr 'nuiuM It. Il*rd
watrr at the wharf at liar Harbor, with
•h»ul<t I# thankful that II U no aitr*.
a uuaniiuou* ami ruthu*Uatk- rruuiii I na• hotile of
ahUkry and a few |iennle* In
tion la*t awk, ami It U a»«ur«"d that
hia pocket.
I'udoubtrdljr a ca*e of
M»iivr « « ttn trut
dr legation In
tV
inklde.
It I* now thought probable that thr national houte will cuutliiur Hiitmikni
Nrllaun Arid. UMdlUM i« hint. nod for thr urit trrni.
The |Va\ey library building at but*
that thr iKiiibrri of thr party ha»e irry
It U report la a«Mtn to tie dedicated.
of
tV
Klr»t
lMiM*-raU
hutrUt
TV
likely perUbed. Thi* ei|«dltion waa wInatod llua. Joh* W.
gretted that the donor. Mr. I'ravey, canof
lN*riii<
<«•' nrgiblMnl thi |n| l>r
an rutrrpr'w
not tie prraeut on It* occaalon; be It
for r*t>rmriiUll»r to roagrraa
imiw la Kurope.
ing new*pa|«ef man. If It ha* failed. 1'ortland
la»t
»f*k
tVIr
wntfotluo
at
I.**
o( tlut faith
It* failure will cau*r «
Arthur Heat wood of llrmlcr, Maaa.,
I.
* I,
In thr *uper
».•'!!•
l Vlruian Manley of t V Lr^uMWan
IV jear* of age. committed auktde by
huiuin i«>wera <>f thr M«i|«|i*r Man. | ■Ml « omiuittr-w ha* obtained thi followII* waa
llut HVllmau had rarefully studied and ing *|*-ak<-r* for tV ltr|Miblk«n itu- (hooting at Cortland Sunday.
a reeldent of Portland.
Ilia
von*ideml thr matter hrforr hi* eipadt- I'aiKii la Main*: Senator* Hoar, l*UU, formerly
■ilnd
had
aoaa
time.
barn
affected
fur
lion atartad, and hi* preparalknu were WatlitHini. AIIImm. A Id rich, Ca»|rwi
j It aeema
»rry oMiipletr. It Un't tin* to ghe him man lul««-ll and tnimaw Urmhalp.
pretty wall aettled—at laaat
H|> ft.
J«*finitely expected—that the K. C. Allen
imbllahlug bualneaa at Augusta will be
BURGLARS AT FUlLtft'S AGAIN.
'
who will butt Ita
Iturglar* at*de another break at tV continued, though
Thrrr i* more meaning than rrrr In •tore of J. C. Kuller In t'aoton last Itewd or who will f urn lab the necuaaary
*»ru4t«»r Hill'* profeaaiou of prlmlplea:
la
not
known.
yet
It U "tilv a fv« wrrka rapltal
I... -1«. ulght.
"I am a In-OHxrat."
iIuit a ijuantltj of gooda waa carrtnl off
The lock wood t ompany, Watenrllle,
ThU • a prettr good InatHutlon tor a city to
(root thi* ntn«- atoro In tV night.
Hum* no gt«aJ« *rrr ""'•w,. hut tV hate.
For I na la nee b pay* the public
Thr Iumiw hat |>a»*rd a rHolttlon to
Imrglara maml a »uull •juantltjr of otb r# i.'l ..Va* In taice and throughout
*nhitiit to thr legUUtwre* of the tlalaa a
and nhim keja fn>n tV muoojr Am bualneaa depreaalnu the I«ockwood
fun*tilutU»nal auirudmewt providing for lhaag*
Irawer. 'IV hM-k atore waa »ti treed by hi kept Ita ftmii atandlly employed.
thr election of arootora by direct *«nr of
iklr door, Nit tV front *U«w rwotd
the |iro|>lr. -*ucll II alH udmrut, )..>«
It la now reported that a new variety
aot V rui. rrd from Ikm, a* IV vtaltora
to
be1
rwoanitr
r«*r. ha* t-owaldarable
M-arwl admittance to tV front of Um >f ruat la aflbrtlag the growing grala In
fore to bn-nnaaa l»o>r j«or»ted In thn c*»n- ktorw
marly mrjr portlou of Um atate, and
bjr ukl«| out iMft of i light of ■hat
the apple tree fnagva haa damaged
I hr rtr*t thing to be ae* urad
•titut ion
in tV door. No rloo M fit
[loa
Im fruit crop In apple growing aactwua
la thr *j-| 'o« «; of tho •mat* Itaelf. and
>f Kennebec County thouaanda of
that to areou hardly llkrl* to get, aapo-,
TV Wcntbrook Mu«fMtar1n| Coo•an.
tally daring thr tikirm of tha *>m*throwhoa
aVt
down
lt«
factory,
what atralnnd tahthna which ailaC at
nln» hundred o|«rmlhM ooi of l»
Out your euatom tailoring dene at
on
want*
and
tha
bouaa
t*«ween

preaent

Eighth Annual

THE WKKK IN MAINE.

NORWAY.

sociipabis.

MTABI.MNI.lt l«L

BTORBI,
Norway, Mala*.

*

OhlMren Oryfor Pltohar's Oaatarla.

whether

damaged

or

not will Ik* hoM at

reduction from the former

good*

aeaaon, all

price.

Rkhpkctkui.ly,

a

groat

(lUtoril Democrat.
"ON THE IIILL*
diuctocy.

*•« * r WM||«, Puij
»«»•'•« »*» *■
mm *«•"
K>»ala« Vnk. U 7
«»fcl«tfc
•
M
l»*alkff.
W»»*Jaa* Ta«r»laj

T11K OXPUlU) HEARS.

OtXFIEkD.
Vn. M«ry litrfulnf of Ibtatoo ha*
arrived and wIII atop at Cul. William T.

THK DOINGS Of THK WIIK IN AIL Ku«tla*.
Nn. W. M. Ouae went to Weld INmhI
StCTIONS or THK COUNTY.
to •top with her •«>», W. K. t tour, i f»w
iUti.

WILSON'S MILLS.
"• had a
»)Mtarr tiff* TwwUjr
rvLTk» |m4 «M-k Km kmi »iw»»lT*ljr afiermuHi. hravy
and another Wfftmaduy
f ^Tii
• irn.mfntrr «*r
h|i la Ifcr nlaHlra. night.
Ihc aho*er Wednesday night
"^fatar
A larg* «|u«Bt(tr «»f h«jr
In
did tjwltr a 1«»t of tUiiufi'.
I>uilngthe
»»aUaj VM mrj
b«»»*
i»nl*r by thr f«r m*r* itimoil hrrr.
«howrr uf W«da*ad«v ni(M Uh» firm
at II *• ■•
ItaitbtiMi ami l>a*l«of Waltham, Ma«*
l»t*Kiting* of l>»uk I (1. Taylor la Mr*W<o,
a ho a»r» ararlv
or «jalt*. ahuk«>«a*|
about two mile* from till* tllU(f, WW
"f "Mininrr U at Mr. «alm bv
HnM
al
Aalaruoa
Kail*
•truck »»jr lightning *ud weir rutlrrly
gw«
aimlil Ilk* th* |mt« f \ti ralRalal,
li ilnln»H by Aru.
N'rarlr all the conrvk*
ai*M br a Uf roatrol.
*• aoalil tenta of th* hou*e ami
at
K«.
U
<|ult« a lot of
Uftum
•«((Nt that a a*ll«r gnkdr al(hl kaua itnrk am alao a total Wt.
V .«rkMk
No llw
».
Iwia
to
lira I alth thrm.
|*thani
*ti Im«i an<l but »rrv fi'« «wr Injmnl.
Miaala
IiImmi
h«*
(<«r to ■|<ciwl a IV pruprrty was limited for about
(illN o( INkiUimI I* at
|MH
arrk <>l h*r *acatW»n a Ith hri (rawl- rkun hundred tlolUi*.
T M» Urn's.
wothrr. Mr. M \%. IVkrtt.
J. H. Ilarlow'* *|mm>| factory la ahut
\1«<hh| ttf I John Mlaai la Juan from thr lake to down at
»«IU II
; M
|irr*ent.
I «la» hi* haying.
Hm radar.
WUIUih K. I'utntui I* ou (U aU-k
*'
...«J* »'
Ihr l»a<tl*y awl ^mlMT partr wntf lUt.
llur(r«« of ■low n from llitalluk INiml th* iM.
tieorge Mar*h ho t«km lilt crew of
•
»
*M.«-rgr I
n»* lun tier a ctmplng wil thr** can makera ami gone to Writ Mlnot to
V,
„
Ifci4l*«<

BUCKFICLO.
WEST PARIS.
Mrs. Kink* (Rwk) Na»h of ImIKoo
Kuiirtloat are l« order.
A (Ml; frotu thla placa vltlted (lib* «u la to«* tVidBrtda; iad nlM upon
•oiim of b«r Mrlj frlenda.
MNi't drove la Norway Thuraday.
Our wnp|« in permitted to vlalt I Judge and Mr*. Itonney of IVmland,
Mr. tud Mr*. H. II. Hr*jr or IWferlay,
Portland quit* often for
Tht t'alveraallal Hvaritjr Hobool held M*m., w»r* ffUMt* it 11 o4r I l,ong, Weda tollable la Ouabain'* Hall U«t S«tur- nesday and Thur»<l« jr.
I l"ir I I otif h«a heeh full of romptny,
dar nral*(.
within a
w. \V. |»Mton'a »how la to be lo the having more than llttjr arrival!
Near
Orfaana,
waek, hilling (nun
place the >ih and .KKh.
I.. B. Andrew a ami wife of Xorway Waahlngtoa, I'hlladelidiU, lloatnn, Ac.
landlord t^iyle U aetilng • (»wl Ubli*
wem la the id«ee Friday.
V. V. Harnett of Itumford Falla mad* and gue*t* aru phawd with tlw entertainment.
ua a call a few daya alni*.
Mr. J. A. ('. < *ln ami Waldron llatea
!>r. V. II. I'ackard. Ilenj. Davit, W.
It. Ilradbury, II. Curtla aad other* have of Philadelphia, arrived In town Thursday, having mad# the trip on bU-yclea
Kom to tlte lakM llthlu(.
for
Many of oar cltirrua are entertaining vU tlx White Mouutalu< «*n nmtr
liar Harbor.
•uniroer company.
Thr New Urlmnt Julillw Singer* (an
The Maple lloaae la well tilled with
a very pleasing entertainment at Neclnboardera.
There la plenty of work for every one •colt Hall, Wedne«d*y evening.
Mr. Thorn* a Stearin and wife of fanJu«t una.
their HuikA number of men from thla place are bridge, Matt., are vlaltlng
woiklug on the new hulldiug* Id Nor- Held frlei.da th# prraeut week.
Of. a II. Hall ami a If# have returned
way anil hoarding at home.
Samuel K*tea hat bought the atand from a bualoes a trip to Massachusetts.
a
neat to lite Trap Corner tchool houte The doctor la sulh-rlug »ic»ln from
•erlou* difficult jr with lila eye*.
and la repairing tlte Itulldlnga.
Ml** Kuiii* Moore has ijone to lN»rtHIRAM.
lamt for treadm ill at the Maine Kye and
The thermometer oo the Kit ranged Ksr I ml rni m v.
from 'Mi to |t»J la tlte •hole according to
Mis* Annk Tutlle of K*«t Itm krtcM,
la very seriously III, ant doubts are eiIn »llty.
It It proooml to form an Kpnortli pre«*etl of her recovery.
Mr. and Mr«. I.■««!<! of Cuncurd, X. II.,
Im|V( at lllram In rvuue«li<>a with the
Met hod Ut «bun h.
are visit hi* Mrs. hold's fuater parent*,
Joteph O'l Itlre lut gone to llyron lo Itev. ami Mrs. Il K. Ijiwrence.
(int. II. Ilrldghsm haa one of the beat
pro*|wi't In tlte gold region.
lion. Almou Young haa a goodly colts In town. It la a *«»n of llut kfleld'a
number of tuntmer U»arder*, Including faiiKHia tn»tter, Koblnaon P., and "tlie
\ Spaniard*, alto apeak In
high term* verv Image of It* dad."
and family of Auof lite plate and people.
llourr N.
Albion S. Moiilton of the Maine State burn. with III* brother, H. |l. ( |ia»r,
College It patting lilt vacation at home. and ilaughter Kiln I of New York, s|»ent
Mr. Itaac S. !>•«%• II hat a new mower a few daya In town the |iaat werk, visitwith a tli foot *0)the with which be Ing relative* and old frteuda.
Kin of«
II. Oammon,
lewda everything In thla region.
Itlrt t tain in
Mlta Anna It. Thompson of lloaton la died Saturday night of conaumptlon,
ItMrdlng at l.lewellyn A. Wadaaorth'a. aged I* year*.
Utren/o 11. French Itat bought an ad.IIThe thumb r atorm of Sunday aftertlon to hit lot froiu Mrt. Ikitula Morrill, noon waa very aevere, a< c<>mpsnl«-d by
who in the teUleinent of her hu*haud'a one of tin* *irongeal wlnda that we hv»e
• •t«te.
taket the laml, Including tlte had for reara almost a hurrteane. >e*.
Ira* lug the re«l.|ence to eral trees were uprooted, and some
«« m« tt-r a l<>tt,
lite <laughter, Mrt. J«n»et A. Warrea.
other •mull Item* of d*m*g« were done.
J. A. Ilawson la the fMnorratlr candiMra. (Hive A., wife of tlte late Wllloughhv l^twell, died July *lb, aged date for repreaentatlte to the leglalaShe leavea four dauglt- ture from the dlatrtct composed of Paris,
about
yeara.
tert, Mra.' Samuel \\. |«nl, Mra. Arthur lluckfleld and Hartford.
Kimball. Mrt. Kdala l~ lx>rd and Mra.
FRVIBUHO.
Calvin II. Iluntreaa, eight grandchilIll* fOlfrUlonKUt uu Friday evening,
She
hlldreo.
dren and three great-gramh
*u«vea*. ami agtnid
the »Kh, wa* a
wat
faithful and devoted wife and miid realized fuigreat
the benefit i»r the readmother and kind and loved neighbor,
ing IMk
and leave* many friend*.
Mr*. I"n«ri hat returned (r«nn |%»rt«

bethel.

Tin tHM»m at the «|nmi| mill llwt held
•ever* I hundred »wU of Milan |*opUr
broke Wednesday afternoon ilnmt two
o'clock. The Andn>*coggln Hirer **•
full of Anillai wood for mhiia llm*.
'flic

l*oyal Region

till Augutt

I

will not meet again
.*. oil M-count of Hie lea oil-

•tAVCUrONIO, ('ITT orTuWl"'.',.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS !

i
Ui »• C«M"»TT.
«aU
■■■.
-# 1« nvn«l
III am
R««K J
fata*
p
»|ar Mulvr «l Ik* #»«• •( r. J « tuaai At u,
nM;
<Um l>a«laeaa la Um t Mr al T»tal»,
•»l WM ibimM. m4 M mM trw wIN f*J
Um mm ml <»K III XHNKII iMll.l.AM far
Mrk aa-l firrt r*« ..f I Blank Ifcal tauM la
r»*l l.j IW aw ml lliLl-'a r*r*a»H (i as
—

Wo mUII And

riuxk j.ciimky.

nam U Ufon m» aa-l Mtarrlkal In mj
A. I> la*.
prmmmtr, iku Mh .lay »f IkrfMlar,

Mr. l*ond, a student In the Yale I >1| .7»T *
vlnlty School. •upplled llw tongrega<
tlonalUt i»ul|*ii la«t Sunday la the ab- Ilair« ( alartfc l'a«* U
•II
t I mi lb* I4mI
-1

To give

A.W.UU«mi\,
a-Uttf PmHU.
Ulra IMaraailr in-l aria
I

minoa*

goodn.

nhall continue

iiiahing

to

Clothing

ncll

our

and lienta' Fur-

Good*

AT COST WHILE IT LASTS!

HEBRON ACADEMY.

Bear in mind that our stock is the largest
and our assortment the best In Oxford County.

Tuesday, Sept. 4th,

Will open

tin room we

mntnmoth ntock of

*arta> ra ullla

a
ro
r
of Iter. Mr. Jordan.
nr»l I.m IrHliKirfiUls fit*.
'I fU m
Mm- chair tinker*' annual evcuralou
r.J riikUTAdi.Trteii,o.
toolc place Saturday. A Urge numlier
i>jr .iru/^ia**, >
went to I'ortlaml on the early train,
train. 1004.
1004.
othera followed on the »:.VI
About aeveuty ticket* went aold front
llHlirl iUlKou.
Tim l.adie*' l lnli will celebrate In Uik
Carl«iii1 .Memorial rha|iel wit Friday
NINBTY-FIR8T YKAR.
evening. The luuae of till* rrjoldnc la
•Ine to the fact that a recent contribution
by two |>eraona well known, raited the
the
< ongregatlonalUt chapel debt.
mm UI4 lUirrf ml ladrarllMi,
Utile* feel proud to Invite their friend*
tmftrmi mmi t mfluk fW»« •/ *fW»
»WJryr,
to t good, aorlal, merrr-maklng time.
IWIar la KWallua m|>U)Ml Ika rallra
All are «-x.li.illv Invited to be pre«ent
jaar.
ami a welcome Mill tie given to all.
AII rtalnk arv rltrn .lallv laHrartbai la
Itob Hunting'* Hrcu* gave their e»• V«« *1, I'fefalral aa-l r.k« uil..*ary tralalaf, a Mb
ariIhiw
Hie
rllra rharga.
aui
hll.ilIon here July iftth.
rived ft.mm llerlln. N. II., atuHil l;Jt
aiNvlal allrMbM (lirn lu NWiKK, f-g
IU4 l«r|4kf, rtr.
*. M., on ten car* each aliout *1*1 v feet lll'IWT,
turn mm of IJkrary «f !•»' »*U.
long. 'I he lent* were up tn l (lie parade
■
|.Wixl|.| l.'i'.IMu»v Utg* f.**» ml Mrkan,
The u*utl
over before eleven o'clock.
Im ura iiMMtlaa lk>4iNi|lil)f faralali»l aaM
•Ule »how* drew
ln|ul*lllve crowd*. • «|.|>ltr>l a ilk I ana ling all*) a, l.aaa laall .rp an. I
Tl»« big teut |ierform.»uc« wai fully up l*ili rxuan.
•tar ml »l (I |»Mr m I»(i«« laH>rwirmral«
to the *taiMl4nl autl excelled in many
wrrr aialr
way* the one-ring lirnmu dial •lop In
I'or«aiakntur ..c laforwalloa, a Wrr.«
■mall village*. All of th' feat* were
rHa W. K. lilliKJIT, llri-r.^i Mr
well done and appreciated br the «|«rctaThe trapeze and living ring *rttor*.
.<IU<<RMIIIKU T«M.
l»l*. (lie tumbler* and armbata deaerve la IW l«wa nl ihl.rf.1, la Ihr I mmmlf »f
• »»f »r»l aa-l Malr nl Malar, l»r IW >raf |a«
*|M-ci*l mention.
TW InHumlma HH ..(Uimmi f*al r«4ai»ul ana
'Hie *el«ctineu have ordered a *pecl*l
rwfclral i.aart> la tkr i»aa»IOil.irl, ».»r 11%.
to* n meeting to lie Ix l.t In • Meon Hall
W'lNri K ll..'a»»
jrar lail, la HNtiWMNMla■>«
lla- IMk >la»
at in A. M.
• »llnl«i ■•( U*r« nf aal I lw*ta
Mornlav, Au«u«t
l.j kla
The ladle* of tin- I niter*ill«t *oclety May. A. I» iwt, k*> l«*» rH»rw»l
Ml),
mt a* rratalalaa ui>|>al I ua ll«- lllh >la»
will *erve Ice cream In (lie parlor* of I |l |**. I.< hl> IrrtlIk-alr.^ thai lair aa-l a..w
tlielr chaprl ne»t Saturday earning. rrtaala aiMM.aal a4lir li hrrrl>» (lira lluH
>«l 1 utr*. latrrr.l ai*l rkartfr. an a>4
Augu«t lth. All are luvltni to call ami II II*Iklu
IW lna>«li ml niM l»aii attMit rl|U
»>«M
•ample the cream.
rra a...nil,, fnaa Ihr .lair af II* r.aaaillB^ai af

sence

overstocked with

our Btorc

Ilrrv

arr m

frw prtrr*.

Men'* 25c.

AUHpenderN, 10c.
SOc., regular price $1.
.Teraey
hoao,
quality
aurt|>ciider,

make can* there.
1 lot
ovcr-ihirt*
■
M«««.,
KrHhawr A Mnlth'a ilrvu* will hr here
¥«*. I I. Ii.nw (J.'o.liiMtak,
Mr. and Mr*.
l*r
|N*rrnt«.
GRktNWOOO.
*
Bout
Shawkuit
20c.
, ...
I
Thursday, Aufuit iI, ami at Itumlord
Ifeairl*
Hjlaratrr l iih-'t Ian iiltk*! ihlMrvn Fall* the :M.
arra mirrtnl la*t
at
W«at
1'arta
In
l<
lion. \V. W. Ilolttrr of Auburn
Ximlajr
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What is

C«*(oriA U Dr. Kamuel Pitcher'* prenrriptioti for Infant*
and Children. It contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor

M a I tMirt af I'fwhalr hil al
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The lustre of leather may he restored
over
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Parte, wMkla
llw lklr<l T«r*laf ml Jalf, A. V. I«(.
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L I arrwll Nana, aaawal Kim
vital a IkHivnml i><in*.rtla* |ul»lk. k»l Mill
* 11.
Uf
I
»
Ml
»wl TmUwM »f WITHIN
4 llailfunl In mM I oaaly, 'k»- rwrl, ka.
la* |iww»»l IW xm fur
OlHUIIi, Tkal Ik* mM wlllharr (lit
Mb* In all |rra*i lairrr«l«*l, lir rau«ln« a
hI IkU urkr l<i l« mtMUkwl ikl*. »»k«
al
antMlifl; lalk*l>|l<i«l IkwiM prlnU-t
<
1'arte. IKal Ikr j mat ai>|«ar *1 a I'mialr >—rt
lk»
la wkl I »aalf.
<1
l» krkl al Paria
klM Taaaalajr ot Aug aril, al alaa Vrk*! la
Mm l-rrn-mm awl «k<a • .«•>, If mr Ikaf kara,
rkfUKNll l»liumrll alH-ukl M
^r<.«wl awl aih.wrl aa Ik. U4 Will »»l Tr*u
w.i of i«l>l ilrtrawl, aal thai Ula» lil«h awl
I. ( arr»ll M «-.n i» ar»t*datel r*r» «»..»•
Ul.ll. « *» ll.aok, Ja l«r

"ttlut aldr |a tlu* |eulhiun our*
aakr<| thr at ranger who had Iweu IUtruing fur two hour a to Senator Kv.irta argulng a ca»e In the *u|iretne court. "I
don't know," replied iltr gentium wily
doorkrr|N*r; "br htvu't committed him-
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A UMnivi-

pouring

with pimple*, blotche* and aorta. But
friends with a anile. The good huu»orwait, them to no neml of thla; ooaor
ed wan or woman U always welcome,
tan hotttoa of Sulphur Blttera will rrbut the dr*|ieptlc or hypochondriac la
mow all anrh dlaflffuratlnoa, and make
not wanted anywhere, and la a uulaauce
r««r far* fair ami roar.—Fannto Bell,
aa well.
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Planing, Sawing and Job Work.
E. W. CHANDLER,

dip

I tear

The Womai'a Ikrlulia Temperanc*
Colon of Mm York haa "raaolTod" that
the rcraat haa proved to ha aa (rant aa
evil to women aa mm haa haaa to bmo.
It might ha addad that aaaa'a nnmtoukahla tendency to to mbItmi both thaaa

mr

durability,
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FLAVORING EXTRACTS

kiwi uf n»Uk luf I aafcte M
wwt, MM I* y—t «rtew Ptaa I.am
m4 Mta|hi mm ktnl Chaap hr cm*.

If la *m4 ml

bru*b-|>o||«hlng

pleaaant anile. No one carea to
KYKItYBOHY I.IKKS
whether you have tlie earache, liewdaiIte
MUi Nugget. "Would \ou liavr loved
to he called handaome, eapedally the
(Nni'I cry. Tear* do me had I hern
or rlieumatlam.
poorJ' Mr. Aigonaut.
la
Rut that
»»ur<c I ail lea.
(Imply In- •ell enough In novel*, hut they are out "I aliould
never have known you, darl|Hiaalbb* a* lnn( ai tlielr fnv la rormd of
to meet your
Learn
real
life.
In
plue

Tha braath af a rhroato catarrh pattoat to aftaa aooflboalra thai ha hamM
Aftar atlaMalaa object af dtoguat.
coratloaaeta In, tha apaan haoaa ara
M*fk>W iMUIalMil Uk»aa «*»4s
attacked, aad frequently deatroyed. A
alitlf, la Um oiM Ua»«•*■*. •
prtkW-l la l*k#ta la aaM l-aaljr. Ual Umj mmj cn oat a at aoarca of dlacoaafart Is Um
•I'l* tr at a < wart al laaatHiry W la kill al
of Um pa ru toot aacraUooa lata
Um rr~t«** I u«*t N.~aaf-artk lullii drtpolaf
iPMatlmaa prodoalag loratarUf uf A u«a»l a**I. at alar a'thrt ta tt* Na tha throat,
It
ad
a
twima.
aal
k
kvanl
ul^aat
tlwy
ata broaahltto. whtoh to nanally tha aiaaaa,
"* 'IM
fttlra oaaaa of pataaooary dlaaaaa. Tki
UHI A. tiuiiv. Jkl|»
brUltont raaalta hjr Ha naa for jraara paat
af U.afriary I Mat. OtM CaaMty.
ara parly daalgaata Kly'a Craam Balm aa
by far tho bask aad noly aora. QUI
apao yoor drafgtat for U.

SEKDSUUS

boiling,

availability

WCLCOMt LAUOHTKrT
H hen *w aiaar people am taking ami
I .earn to laugh. A good laugh la ImU
ibri«ln( benefit frwii Huod'aHaraaparllla
I<enrn how to trll a
nti* .lou t yoo try It youraolf? It will ter than medicine.
well told story la aa welcome
tm)M yon up. Iluod'a Haraaparllla will atory. A
I^earu to
aa a auubeau In a tick room.
make jrou atronf.
keep jour own troubles to yourself.
!W •»!»-. rll.f ImvIi) f1«r« |HiliUr H>4h* llul
to care for your
k*
l**« <lal>
kj Um ll<Mi Jwlfn
"What ibira vimr wife tin with her hi* Tl*e world la too huay
M IMM
uf fn<l«k lu> Um I kMi
I^earn to atop cruak*
•lmr« vIihi ahegHa 11 red nf them?" Ilia and sorrows.
*•1 Ikr |r«t*4 ul VlMiaHftb'f uf Ikf nUh- uf
If you cannot aee any good in tin*
«UII ». Nil IUKI»t\.M>i.r lUMhrl,
ahe Inat makra bathing aulta of lug.
!■ •*»■! rvMll, l*afi»<l Ui (l<lu |a*i •• Ur
world, kee|> lite laid to yourself. I .earn
them for the glrla!**
M
kr
Ikritlun
r»u***ta
ill
t*r»*Hn
III 'llmt*
to hide your pains and acliea under a

k>H al
*1 » « »i -I
•\»|>KI>. ••
Ctrt«. ■Mkll ta<l (ar IIM I ■■■!' <af tMlart.
«• Ik* Iklxl T—■ Ur mi Jala. A. I» IMM
IM Ikr
uf War» M WvkUfkHlW uf
Mn ktak fkllt |>ra*la« M Ik* k*«a4«laaMl af
ritakH. I'artitfWti x aJalkMllW •' Mr
• •Ml*
.!(•«•»<»>. Wfkixri M«*(OiMII
aakl I "Mil afiMhrl, I— <ai*l
• Nil'» Hkl>. Ikat a>4tr»<af U» f..r» *")■« | aim—
U |'«l>llak*) fur IklW katfca
frt*
ta Um Urir4 Twhy at
A. I» I* la tl»
o«t«a»t lirawnl i<rl*k»l al IW, la aafcl

lha worh la
carried on. Tba eireaalv* brat can be
lan lie for a llioe If I her* It a period lot I
raiM in lb* outer air fur a l>realhlng
•pell. MimI of tba fnundrlea and rellneitea are built In *uch a way tbat two
or three aldaa are left njien for lb* dni»«
lallou of air. If liter* la a breath of
• lad from aay direction, thing* are not
wlieu a ilav nwKi al*Hi(
mi I tad, I >ul
allbiiut a bm-ie the kind of day on
ablrh |ieople and horaca alnk down ihi
llie aim tin lite o|<ea air—thru Ufa lu
the** ludaalrlea la not worth llvlag.
The lltouaanda of |woole In lite cllir win.
work In laundrtea, aad aacooka la hotela
aad reataurauU, get a little Laala of IhK
work In their pmfraaloua alao, but proa*
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Builders' Finish I
Mio Window & Door Frames.

which

cumataacoa andir

E. W. CHANDLER,

I will faml* IhniM a»l WINDOW* •( m;
Nm m *j la M mmiU) frtera.

The irnip cIiImq who goaa arnuad
thraa aummt-r daya la a nwgllga **1*1,
with lilt ilN« bat la oaa ItaMl and ■
palm leaf fin lu ll«« ikImtt, tutl wki
rtwt om Im nwrta l( ll U hoi aaougb
for him, would |>n>tMbljr faal biuiIi
cooler hjr romparlaon If bp could look la
for a mornaut at (ho labors of baadrvda
and Umuaaada alwo occupatlona iiwh
prl litem lo worh under coodlltoaa of
(itrfnw brat. Tbea* are tba 0H*a «bu
worh In ln>o foundries, la oil factor lea
and la fa* bmur*.
A groat dr.il dr|ieuda n|M»i» ||m dr-

flavemeyer*

tllMl>ll» I »«lkl» KMU "* •«* ll'« <4
w«k •»«•< i~w»«• k»
>m raaat «amJ
*~a««Mla » atkla
M IUMI M4 i«k
I. K«*»
VkUi m. (Yft, MUwm« «

B>HA.MillUI'*i>.

PIERCE -tr. CURE

WHO TOIL IM rgllT IIMIII TKM*
I'KMATIMM.

roar**, lb*ra ar* rata aod rug*; r*(
carpet a, loo; and on hot aummer daya a
oral^vMlwd rl<>.>r, clean, cunl ami
»w«H amelllag, la in be adailml -pro*
ferred *«ta to a rarpHil room.
Aod a bar* floor may b* made a "thing
of beaaty and a joy lorcm." at the ei*
|i*oa* oaly of patieor*, aklll, ami plenty
of what our grandmother* mould have
termed "elbow grwaae."
In the .south, rariiet*—lho«e "harbinare
ger* of daal and dlaeaae g*rm«"
Iratluua are uol very numeroua aa a tule
Utile uanl la warm weather, many hou*eThe Kaat ItUer ami aoma polnta on
n« In
floora
bar*
krf|*n preferring
the New Jeraey a ho re op|>oalte New
to
bo
to
ar*
the*
Aa
eipnard
matting.
York, are llneil with great augar Pa«kor, the floor* there are made of hanl rtner lea, In which the nature of tba work
wood idne, generally though oecaaloo- calla for an eatremely high temperature.
allr, oak la u*rd. The hoarda are dove- The larreal of Iheao relluerlea are thoae
tailed together aa carefully a* for a table of the
and Mollenhauer In
or cabinet, and every ere* Ice la Ailed In
Wllllamahurgh. A uumber of amaller
• lib putty.
tireat
one* are scattered alaiut Bear hy.
The manner of kerplng thear floora |< I teat Itaa to he generated to keep lite
In*
often the rcault of Individual ta»le,
and the men alto
of augar syrup
genulty, or the clever
keep ap lite Urea feel llta effect a of It.
where
aome
In
raaea,
meaaa at hand.
It la had enough al all tlrnea, hut when
the floor la naturallv a pretty one. It la the furnace dour* are o|iened for aho»el«
without
oaied
atalnlng
any
alutply
llag In coal, a hot hlaat laauea foith diwhatever, and the reault l«, In every rectly In the Areman'a face which la
air, oalte aatlafactory.
riHiuflt to make hla Italr alula. A al*
If the floor la to be oiled, the follow* moon from the deaerta la mild In com*
llnaeetl
In* la a welhioated m*l|ie: lloll
liarlaoa. Tbeae men work IweWa Itoura
oU lltorotighly, and apply It a* hot a* on a alreirb; that la. liter ar* on duty
old
of
made
a
meana
of mop
|to**lble by
lltal length af time, but lite attaal work
r*ga, or l>y * an ft broth. Ilub the floor takea up only about ten minute* each
handkerchief
cambric
a
until
afteroarda
half hour. The real of the time they
mar be wl|ied over It without being roll alatul tba
o|ien iloora and alixloaa
atained. I*t the nil dry * dar of tan, fair re%lvlf)lng hreatha of air. When
m*v
and meantime the
there lan't a brvwth of cool air to l« bid
be rejieated aa often aa dealred ; though
-and lltere lant on aoroe dara llta llr*»the latter la uot absolute) t nec***al), nteu are a pretty wrwrr lot wlten they
ot
the
If
liesuly
>et It add* exceedingly to
go off dutr, ami ll la little wonder
tlte work and more than repiy* for the some of litem all! down and have to tie
one
ami
added labor. A prvtty coloring
carried homa.
much oaeil, may lie made by dWaoltlng
Another hot I'licr In a augar rrrinery
Itlack walnut
oil.
In
the
Ilda U nn 11***1
Spanlah-broa*
It th* mltlng mom.
bark dye Ktvea * «lark brown Hut. much with ilie wharf, and gr*at till irr M
like tbat of the wood of tl»e tree ttwelf.
■loan from iht> floor Into whUh Ih* U(«
I liavr In my luimi ini« uiree iwwuu- anil Imgdieada of raw augar are rm|4lnl
luI floor*. eo*tly Italy In |«llriMt mil lo tie melt#*! Into ay nip.
IVlhkk mat*
«urk, iihI lutlir imurr u( Utr floor* In the vata (mil* ami a**th*« ami the
•hiI»Ihi
HutMr.
who Imi m»rr time than
The mom W
room la tilled with (team.
»H long* for the r*lnlii( Influent* of dark, the lliMir la aluppy, ami a mladep
method of
IIm*
her
hoair,
ilmttl
brwuty
wuukl lie fatal. 'I lie li.at la Iff* pnt,
treating the*r floor* may prove u*rful, and ll»e men are half nak*d u Ihey awing
or. i*rha|>«, iu((ntl«r of better onr«
the Mg liufdietil* i|i to the vata ami
Inr flr*t, t parlor floor In in nltl Virth*lr t-onlenla. The drying room
Mipty
ginia home* trad. wa« ll*«> |»rlift#* of Ita la I hot plate, tin, hut fortunati ly not
ounrr ind ihr admiration of ilrwgrri.
many men are needed liter* In keep
A ImimImmih* drugget In dull, rUh low* thlnga moving. Thla U wlter* a good
l.i
pitrrrd Ibf »*nlm'if Ihr floor; the
man* of tli*re|Niri*il prostration* occur,
Ur. whrrr ripo*rd to «kw, •hoard * ami tli* manager* ar* v*ry caution*
lu
*umbeautiful
rich. nut-brown color,
ahout letting vUltora ln*|>cct tin* room.
*o
Kfr, not ii>M-liwkla| In winter, iihI
* in* of ill* moat unpleasant k»ha In
*hadow*
of
that
tin*
highly |<ulitlml
rein**)- on a hot day la that of replen•Mrcta *rre distinctly r»flit leil lu It.
ishing the animal iliari-oal or honehlark
The eftrn-t *li wonderful iihI Trt tlr whk h la u**d In the f|lt*ra for clarifying
• hob* *m the rr*ult of one clever little
the liquid augar. The <|uallt jr aag aiigar
woman'* pattrm-e and Ingenuity.
entirely u|M>n It* wlill*n*aa, and
depend*
inn'
«•*
IV mt*lrryof the drugget
the** Altera ar* roudruct*d for th* p«ron
odor
accumulation of Htijx, gitlirml
|>oa* of taking out the yellow
•trtbg* and voim Ilk*- c*r|ietlng. It which Inlierea In III* llouor, aothat when
• it |>rr|>arrd In thin wlae: llrlght-hiied
li*
|wrIt la allowed to crydalllr* It (hall
wool *crap«« odd* ami rndi, and "kit*
fertly cl*wr and lraii(par*nl. Ihebon*over**' had Iwrn rut Into Ida* strip*, Mack Altera ar* Iminen** alt«lra, *lght
•omething lr»« than an Imh In aldlh. fr*t lu dUnieter and |W—Ijf'tf feet In
and gathered ou *lout Ihrrad by running l*ugth. They u*u*lly riteml through
the nmlle through I In* middle of niFi two fliH»ra of lit* refinery liulldlng.
•trip lu moderate alllche*, a* vimi would After tielng u«nl for a time th* < harcoal
for ordinary gathrr*. I .lorn ihrrad, Ave loaea Ita poaer of ahaortdng tlie yellow
yard* In length, waailioaeu for m«li
coloring, and thla la ahown lijr the prothe *rc•trlug iIm ftr*l for
line! Ion of a leaa whit*, and hem-* Inond for tlir (tin«rnlrnii> »f the amrr. fetlor
i|uallt> of *ugtr. Th* hon*tda«k
No matter Imw tiny a acrap waa, It could mu*t now !«• renew*il. To ilo thla a
I* thu* u«ed, and when Ihr it rip* arrr nun haa to go down Into th* t1lt*r ami
l>u*hrd Into plat** and the *trlng nun- ; pa« k It with tli* rliarcoal to tla* amount
I'lHnl, It iimrulil the r*|w-llkr, (light- of thirty or fortv tona. II* carrl** with
ly fun) ap|«araucr of chenille o»rd him a *111*11 lncaud*ac*nt lamp attachnl
lif «imr*r, It took a great number of to a It*>ltd* cord. A mo|*ten*d *|amg*
these (trillg*, I Ml I tlie work • at door la faa|*n*«| over hla mouth and noatrlla.
only at iwld moiorola ami i|mr tlmra
'Hi* atmo*plier* la (tilling and aufWatmlltutra Iliat Would oll»rwl*r have gote lug at l>*at, t ut thla work haa to I* don*
lo wa*te with the acrap* them*elvr* If on th* hotleat aa well aa the cooled da),
lliry had m>1 been *o Utilised. "I kept and It c«>ndltut*a on* of th* moat urn
my woik-kikn handy," *he eapUineil, pl*a(aiit |>arta of a *ugar-maker'a hualIn
"ami ihr re a a* alwa>* a string
n*aa.
ami
progre**. On flnUhlng a garment
Mod of I lie Iron ami at**| tmnufartur|
Invariputting aa a> Ihr larger pine*,
Ing I* thm* In IVniKylvanla, and th*r*
ami
bit*
tlie
all
tiny
ably *tmng u|i
ar* ma many at**| or Iroti worka In tli*
•bred* I hat would otherwise have gone Immediate tlclnlty of New Vork. A
luade-over
lu
flre.
the
garmeiita
into
few Iron fouudrk-a ar* lo I* found In the
there were often good |>irir« left that
llotioken.
In llrooklyn, ami In
I al- city.
aere ihui utilized, ami in during
Tliere I* l>ut «m* ateel worka hereahouta,
luto
lo
mine
iuiIi
liad
piccra
way*
ami that la a •mill one In llr«iokl)ii, deold fl«n- voted to a
I lie lite ami freahrti U|> a bit.
*|mi U| line of production.
nel* and tuft woolen good*, worn too Ill* labor la hut of tli* hott**l kind and
bin to l«- u*n| for ant thing el«e, work the comlltkwa of location and conalrncdo alto
u|i l#wutlfull> in *uih lug* a*
tli in are audi aa to r*ll*tr* th* heat aa
utrriuo •linking to|>« aud cotton- luurli aa poMlhle. It la n**r tlie river
caairae.
of
k wool gixnl* half-worn
and l( o|m*u on three *kl*a. Tli* hotted
'No. I did not thiuk of making a aa wall aa the iim*t Interesting proceaa,
work
the
commenced
I
wh«-n
drugget
la that of drawing up tlie trmlldea from
th*lr conMy liiglieat ambition waa a rug a mull
th* furnac*a, and of
with the** tiring* aewrd U|»on It tenia Into tli* mould. Th* crutIhlca
• flair
In Millie oiuvrnlloutl design. Hut thr aland almnt three feet high and w< Igh,
work grew ao fait, that tlie drugget «ug- with Ihelr content* of H«|iiM alr*l, about
gealed lt« If later on. It I* wonderful |iai |Miund( each. 'Ihe heat to whlih
Imiw muih Ilia) lie aci-oiiipll*hrd bv Mo- llietr are aul'J*«ted la lometldng trrrltli*.
Motrin and dlrawlloo of all oow'a
lulling** houare where Illuminating
menta to mlor ulllitKlr whole!"
for Imuim I* BMDufiduml, |»roatra(it
a
And lite floor, It had Imvii *talned by
tkou* (rum lir«t are not Infrequent. There
oak
l>ark,
Th#
•Irong ibtiHlion of chestnut
arr nine siit'li work* In New York.
made b) l>ollliig the bark, fre«h from Ihr
|»ro*r»» alikh rutalla the greatest *!•
a little
It
to
ami
water
lu
adding
irt-e,
|M>«urv |o lutrutc lir»| |« that of tilling
l)e to art llie color. Thl* wa* a|>|iliei| Ihr rHitrltnllh mtl ami of riu|ttlng
lo tltr fl.mr, |dauk by plank, ami rubtml lli.>ni of Iiiltr, after lit.
gta It.« '•« • t.
dry with an old-fa*hioiied, drv-rubbing gem-rated. Ttir retort a arr irr*nH
bru*h aa necr**arv an Inatlluiloii In an
usually lu three ruti, our altove the
old Virginia lHiioe*|ead aa tin* broom ll- •dhrr. Tlie <loor«, alira rland, lirr»»|.
and
three
time*,
■elf. 'IliU wo regaled
It-ally »eal iImiii, ami |»reteut c«»iuImi«(Iou
liou**r»«ry »prlug In the Inevitable
hj putting out ili. air. The retort*,
waa renewed,
I
lie
dve
i'trailing |irriod
which ruii hitk for a dUlaDtt of twenty
one rial oul) brlug vuflU lent after the
feet, are aurroumhd within l»v a flowtlr»t staining. An occasional rubbing heat of i.Vll degree* which la the white
wllh Ihr bru*h, ami a little wat now h«-»r i-.int. W lt> n I In v arr hrlug tilled
aud I lieu, wa* all that waa nece*ury to wltliroal ami arr ojn-u |o the air, llir
krefi It lu order.
coal huru* tiercelr a« It I* » hove led In l»jr
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